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ACADEMIC CALENDARS
Academic Calendar, 1982-83*
Fall Semester 1982

Aug. 23, Mon .. . .. . ....... . .. .. .. Orientation (new students)
Aug . 24, Tues....... . .. .. .. .. . . .. Registration
Aug . 25, Wed . . .. ... ... . . ... . .. .. Classes begin, 8:30 a.m.
Aug. 31, Tues..
. . ... . .. . . .. . . No-fee drop/add period ends, 5 p.m.
Sept. 1, Wed .. .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. Fee drop/add period begins
Sept. 6, Mon. . . .... . .. .. . . . . . . .. Labor Day (classes meet)
Sept. 7, Tues .... . . . . . .. . . .. ... . . Add period and audit option ends, 5 p.m.
Sept. 14, Tues .... . . . ..... . . ..... No-record drop period ends, 5 p.m.
Oct. 1, Fri . .. . . .. . . ... . ... .. .... Last day for third-year students to file degree
application
Oct. 12, Tues . ... .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. Last day to withdraw from class
Nov. 23, Tues .. . . .... . . .. . .... . . . Thanksgiving holidays begin after last class
Nov. 29, Mon ... .. .... .. . .. .. ... . Classes resume, 8:30 a.m.
Nov. 18-30, Thurs.-Tues ... . ...... .. Spring term registration for continuing studentt
Dec. 2, Thurs ...... .. ....... . .... Last day of classes
Dec. 3, Fri . . . ... . . . ..... ........ Reading day
Dec. 6-17, Mon.-Fri .. . . . .. . . .... . . Fall term examinations
Dec. 17, Fri. . . . .. ....... ... ..... Fall term ends
Spring Semester 1983
Jan. 10, Mon ............. . ... . .. Registration for new and re-entering students
Jan. 10, Mon ....... . . .... . .... . . Classes begin, 8:30 a.m.
Jan. 14, Fri .......... .. ... . .. . . .. No-fee drop/add period ends, 5 p.m.
Jan. 17, Mon .. . ... . .. . ...... . ... Fee drop/add period begins
Jan. 21, Fri ... . ... .. .. ... . ....... Add period and audit option ends, 5 p.m .
Jan. 28, Fri ... ... . .. . ........ . . . . No-record drop period ends, 5 p.m .
Feb. 25, Fri. . .. ...... . .. . . . . . ... Last day to withdraw from class
Mar. 4, Fri ..... . .. . . .... . . . ..... Spring vacation begins after last class
Mar. 14, Mon . .. . ........ . . . .. ... Classes resume, 8:30 a.m.
Apr. 21, Thurs .. . ... ... .... . ..... Last day of classes
Apr. 22, Fri. . .. ... .... . . . . . . ..... Reading day
Apr. 25-May 6, Mon.-Fri .. ..... .. . .. Spring term examinations
May 6, Fri. . .
. ....... .. .. ... Spring term ends
. .. . . . . . . . . ...... Baccalaureate Service and Spring ComMay 8, Sun.
mencement
Summer Session 1982
Early Apr.-Apr. 16, Fri . ... . ... .. . ... Registration period
Apr. 19-May 18, Mon.-Tues .. .. ... ... Late registration, Registrar's Office
May 17, Mon ..... .. ... ... .. . . ... Classes begin
June 3, Thurs..... . . . .. .... ...... Three-week session last day of classes
June 4-5, Fri.-Sat. . . . . .
. ... . Three-week sess ion examinations
June 5, Sat ...... . .. . . . . ......... Three-week session ends
July 2, Fri. .. . .... . ... .. . .. . .. . .. Eight-week session last day of classes
. ... . Eight-week session examinations
July 5-10, Mon.-Sat.. . . .
July 10, Sat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Eight-week session ends
Aug . 18, Wed ... .. . ... . . ....· .. . .. Summer Commencement
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Summer Program Abroad Camb ridge University, Eng land 1982
July 4-Aug. 7 .. . ...... . .. . ....... Course offerings are taught by University of
Richmond law faculty and Cambridge
University law faculty .

A cad em ic Calendar, 1983-84 *
Fall Semester 1983
Aug . 22, Mon . . . . .. . ....... . .. . .. Orientation (new students)
Aug . 23, Tues ................... . Registration
Aug . 24, Wed . ... . ...... . . . . ... . . Classes begin, 8:30 a.m.
Aug . 30, Tues .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... No-fee drop/add period ends, 5 p.m.
Aug. 31, Wed ... . . . . ... . . . .. ... .. Fee drop/add period begins
Sept. 5, Mon .. .. .. . ......... . .... Labor Day (classes meet)
Sept. 6, Tues .. . ... . . .. . ..... .. . .. Add period and audit option ends, 5 p.m .
Sept. 13, Tues .. .................. No-record drop period ends, 5 p.m .
Oct. 7, Fri. ........... . ...... . ... Last day for third-year students to fil e degree
application
Oct. 11, Tues . ........... .. . . .. . . Last day to withdraw from class
Nov. 17-29, Thurs.-Tues ... . .. . . .. . .. Spring term registration for con tinuing
students
Nov. 22, Tues .. . ... . .... . .. . .. . .. Thanksgiving holidays begin after classes
Nov. 28, Mon . .. . ..... . .... . . . . . . Classes resume, 8:30 a.m.
Dec. 1, Thurs .. . . .... . . .. . . . . . .. . Last day of classes
Dec. 2, Fri. . ... . . .. . ... . . . ..... . Reading day
Dec. 5-16, Mon.-Fri . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. Fall term examinations
Dec. 16, Fri ......... . ....... . . . .. Fall term ends
Spring Semester 1984
Jan . 9, Mon .... . . . . .. . ..... . .. . .. Registration for new and re-entering students
Jan . 9, Mon ...... . .. ...... ....... Classes begin , 8:30 a.m.
Jan . 13, Fri . ....... . ... . . ....... . No-fee drop/add period ends, 5 p.m.
Jan . 16, Mon .. . .... . .. . .... . . ... . Fee drop/add period begins
Jan . 20, Fri ....... . . . .. . . . .... . .. Add period and audit option ends, 5 p.m .
Jan . 27, Fri. . . . . ..... . ......... . . No-record drop period ends, 5 p.m.
Feb. 24, Fri . . .
. ... . . . . .. . .. Last day to withdraw from class
Mar. 2, Fri .. ..... . .. . ............ Spring vacation begins after last c lass
Mar. 12, Mon .... . . ....... . . ..... Classes resume, 8:30 a.m.
Apr. 19, Thurs .... . .. . . . .. . . ..... . Last day of classes
Apr. 20, Fri ..... . ..... . . . ........ Reading day
Apr. 23-May 4, Mon.-Fri . .. . . . . . ... .. Spring term examinations
May 4, Fri .. . ........ . ........ . .. Spring term ends
May 6, Sun . ..... . .. . . .. ......... Baccalaureate Service and Spring Commencement
Summer Session 1983
The Summer School Calendar for 1983 will be announced during the fa\11982 term.
*Each term th e Offi ce of the University Regi strar publi shes and distributes a detailed academic cale ndar
to inform the University comm unity of spec ific time schedule s and deadlines. Dates are subject to
change .
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Faculty
The year given designates the year of appointment.
Bacigal, Ronald J. , Professor of Law; 1971
B.S. (Con cord Col lege), LL.B . (W ashington and Lee University)
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BA, M.C., JD . (Univer sity of Ri c hmond)
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(Cambridge Unive rsity)
Corcoran, James F. T., Adjunct Lecturer in Law; 1981
B.S. (Un ited States Military Academy), M.D. (Corn ell University), M.S.P. (Un ivers it y of California,
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Davis, Carl e E., Adjunc t Professor of Law; 1958
BA (Concord College), LL.B . (University of Richmond); C. PA
Edmonds, Thomas A ., Dean and Profe ssor of Law; 1977
BA (Mississippi Coll ege), LL.B . (Duke Unive rsity)
En g li sh, Susan B., Law Librarian and Assis tant Pro fessor o f Law; 1980
BA (Univer sity of Pennsylvania) , M.S.L .S. (Dre xel University), J.D. (Temple University)
Flippen, Edward L., Adjunct Associate Professor of Law; 1977
B.S. (Virg inia Commo nwealth University), J.D., M.BA (Col leg e of Wi lliam and Mary)
Freed, Rob ert L., Adjunc t Associate Professor of Law; 1977
BA (Virginia Commonwea lth Un iversity), J.D. (Co llege of Wil li am and Mary)
Guernsey, Th o mas F., Assistant Professor of Law; 1980
BA (Universit y of Mic higan), J.D. (Wayne State University), LL.M . (Temple University)
He rbert, M ichael J ., Assis tant Professor of Law; 1982
BA (John Carroll University), J.D. (University of Michigan)
Johnson, Rob ert N., Adjunct Associate Professor of Law; 1980
B.S. (Un ited States Military Academy), LL.B. (University of Richmond)
John so n, J . Rodn ey, Professor of Law; 1970
BA , J.D. (College of William and Mary), LL.M . (N ew York University); C.L.U.
Jones, John P., Assistant Professor of Law; 1982
BA (Marqu ett e University) , J.D. (University of San Di ego), LL.M . (Yale Unive rsity)
Larso n, Stephen R., Adjunct Professor of Law; 1973
BA (Co llege of Wi ll iam and Mary), J.D. (Columbia University)
Leedes, Gary C., Professor of Law; 1973
B.S. (University of Pennsylvania), LL.B . (Temple University), LL.M. (Ha rvard University)
M erhig e, Hon . Robert R., Jr., Adjunc t Professor of Law; 1973
LL.B., LL.D. (University of Richmond)
Mezzullo, Loui s A ., Adjunct Associate Pro fessor of Law; 1976
BA (University of Maryland), J.D. (University of Ri c hmo'ld)
M oenssens, Andre A ., Professor of Law and Direc tor, Ins titute tor Trial Advocacy; 1973
J.D. (Chic ago-Kent Colleg e of Law), LL.M . (Northwes tern Universi ty)
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Murphy, Daniel T., Associate Dean and Pro fessor of Law· 1976
B.A., J.D. (Villanova University), LL.M . (Columbia Unive;sity)
Murphy, Nina R., Professor of Law; 1976
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B.A. (Obe rlin College), J.D . (Duke Unive rsit y)
Rollins, 0. Randolph , Adjunct Assistant Professor o f Law; 1981
B.A., J.D. (Duke Un ive rsity)
Sheffield, Hon. James E., Adjunct Professor o f Law; 1975
B.A. (University of Illi nois), LL.B. (H owa rd Universit y)
Shepherd, Robert E., Jr., Professor of Law; 1978
B.A., LL.B. (Washington & Lee Unive rsity)
Smith, Ri c hard F., Adjunct Associate Professor of Law; 1980
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Snead, Harry Lam on t, Jr., Professo r o f Law; 1952
B.A., LL.B. (Univer sity of Rich mond), LL.M. (Harvard University)
Swisher, Peter N ., Professor of Law; 197 4
B.A. (Amhe rst Col lege), M.A. (Stan ford University) , J.D. (Un iversity of Ca lifornia, Has tin gs College of
Law)
Th ompson, Paul M., Adjunct Professor of Law; 1978
B.A. (Loras Co llege), LL .B. (Georgetown Univers ity)
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Faculty Emeriti
Cudlipp, William S., Jr., Adjunct Professor o f Law, Eme ritus; 1933 - 1978
LL .B. (Un iversity of Ri c hmond)
Doubles, M . Ray , Dean o f Law, Emeritus, and Professor of Law, Eme ritus; 1926- 1947, 1965- 197 1
B.S. (Davidson College), LL.B., LL.D . (University of Ri chmond), J.D. (University of Chicago)

Law Library Staff
English , Susan B., Law Librarian, 1980
B.A. (Universi ty of Pennsylva nia), M.S. L. S. (Drexel Universi ty), J.D. (Temple Universit y)
Grady , William H ., Jr., Reference Librarian; 198 1
B.A., J.D. (Northwes tern University), M.S. L.S. (Catholic University)
Campbell, Christine M., Acquisitions Lib rarian; 198 1
B.S . (Rad ford Unive rsity), M.L.S. (University of Maryl and)
Wambold, Sally H., Catalog Librarian; 1980
B.A. (Old Dominion Unive rsity), M.S. L.S . (U nive rsity of North Ca rolina at Chapel Hill)
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THE T.C. WILLIAMS SCHOOL OF LAW
History
The law school was established as a
department of Richmond College in 1870.
In 1890 the family of the late T. C.
Williams, who had been a devoted and
valued trustee, donated $25,000 as th e
nucleus of an endowment for the law
school. In recognition of this gift, the
school was named Th e T. C. Williams
School of Law. At various times the
school has received furth er generous
gifts from members of the fam ily of Mr.
Williams. A substantial gift came through
a bequest from T. C. Wi lliams, Jr., who,
like his father, was long a trustee of Richmond College, and for 20 years was the
chairman of the Executive Committee of
the Board . Th e largest of these gifts was
received by bequest from A D. Wil liams,
another son of T. C. Wi lliams.
In 1976, a substantial gift was made to
the law school by George E. All en, Jr.,
Ashby B. Allen and Wilbur C. Al len for the
purpose of providing initial endowment for
the school 's first chair, the George E.
Allen Chair. This endowment fund provides resources to help the law school attract and retain faculty members of high
quality.
The T. C. Wi lliams School of Law is an integral part of the University of Ri chmond.
The University Senate, on wh ich sit
representatives of all the faculties, provides for intercoll eg iate cooperation.
Ultimate authority is vested in the Board
of Trustees and the president of the
University. The deg rees in law are conferred by the corporation of the University
of Richmond. Although possessing a
proud tradition, the law school continues
to keep pace with the changing methods
of legal educat ion in order to prepare its
graduates for the modern practice of law.

United States. It is a member of the
Association of American Law Schools; it
is on the approved lists of the American
Bar Association and th e Virginia State
Board of Bar Examiners; and its Juris
Doctor deg ree is fu lly acc redited by the
Regents of the University of the State of
New York. Although each state has its
own requirements for admission to the
bar, a law degree from the law school
qualifies the holder to seek admission to
the bar of any state in the nation .

Location
The University of Richmond campus consists of 350 acres located about six miles
west of the center of the city of Richmond, Virgin ia. The law school, designed
specifically for the study of law, occupies
a separate building constructed in 1954
and enlarged in 1972 and 1981. The
building, of Collegiate Gothic architecture,
is used exclusively by the law school and
provides modern classrooms, seminar
rooms, a law library, a courtroom , faculty
offices, a facu lty reading room, administrative offices, student lounges, and
offices for the Law Review and other student organ izat ions.

Accreditation
The law school is fully accredited by the
recognized standardi zi ng agencies in the
11
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teaching is paramount and research <'md
scholarly achievement are encouraged to
enhance intellectual and cultural development. Conscious of its interrelationship
with society, and of changing career opportunities for its students, the University
seeks to render the maximum possible
service to students, alumni, and the
greater community by providing diverse
programs in the liberal arts and sciences,
law, business, religious vocations, and
continuing education. The University,
related to the Baptist General Association
of Virginia, affirms its comm itment to
Judea-Christian values in an atmosphere
free of sectarian bias, inviting and serving
individuals of all faiths and persuasions.

Richmond, the capital of the Commonwealth of Virginia, is where the
Virginia General Assembly holds its annual sessions; the Supreme Court of
Virginia sits; and the Federal District
Court for the Eastern District of Virginia
and the United States Court of Appeals
for the Fourth Circuit hold regular terms.
In addition, the State Corporation Commission, the Industrial Commission, and
many Federal administrative agencies
hold hearings here. Washington, D.C.,
where the United States Supreme Court
sits, is only about a two-hour drive away.
Thus, students find , in addition to the formal law school program, unsurpassed opportunities for observation of the legal
process at work in various legislative,
judicial , and administrative departments
of the local, state, and federal governments.

Method of Instruction
The educational program of the law
school is designed to equip its graduates
to render the highest quality of legal services, while instilling a sense of professional responsibility . The case method of
instruction is used in many courses. The
beginning student is trained in the
analysis and solution of legal problems by
the application of logical reasoning. The
course of study is not designed to teach
legal rules, but rather to provide a foundation for the application and analysis of
the law. Attention is given to the principles of the early common law, state
and federal decisions and statutes, and to
such rules of law as are peculiar to
Virginia. Substantive courses, dealing with
the content of the law, are generally
taught by full-time professors. Many
courses dealing with the principles governing actual practice before judicial and
administrative tribunals are instructed by
adjunct professors who are practicing attorneys and judges and leading members
of the state Bar and Bench. The student
is trained in both the classic principles of
law and recent developments. An excellent faculty offers a curriculum that
is well balanced in theoretical and
practical courses and carefully

Purpose of the University
The University of Richmond, an independent privately-endowed institution of
higher learning, provides a chal lenging
and comprehensive academic program in
which men and women from diverse
backgrounds may apply themselves individually and collectively to developing
their intellectual, spiritual, social, and
physical potentials. It offers students an
educational experience designed to
widen vision, deepen faith, strengthen
character, stimulate creativity, enhance
capacity for leadership and service, and
equip students to think rationally, act
responsibly, and work productively in a
complex society. The University fosters
intellectual understanding, promotes an
open and unencumbered search for truth,
and defends freedom of thought, discussion, and expression.
Within these general purposes, the
University recognizes specific obligations
and opportunities. Dedicated to academic
excellence, the University provides an environment for effective learning in which
12
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sel ected to prepare the graduate for
th e successful prac tic e of law.

Students
The law school is rather small. Each
yea r' s entering class consists of about
150 students, and the entire student body
is approximately 425. This size fosters
close personal contact between faculty
and students and a welcome air of collegiality among all members of the law
school community. The facul ty student
ratio is approximately 23 to 1.
The law students come from a wide
range of undergraduate institutions,
academic majors and backgrounds. A
sizable number of students have been involved for some years in other endeavors
between graduating from coll ege and
entering law school. Th ey bring to the
student body, the classroom , and
ultimately the profession , perspectives different from those of recent college
graduates. In recent years, a third or
more of the entering students have been
women. A number of minority students
are admitted annually. This diversity
enhances the environment in which th e
learning experience takes place.

There is ample seating for research and
study purposes, largely at individual carrells, along with a number of group study
rooms located in the library basement.
The library coll ection provides broad
coverage of Anglo-Ameri can law, including publi shed opini ons of all state and
federal appellate courts, and the reports
of British and Canadian courts, the
federal and state constitutions and
statutes, as well as those of Great Britain
and Canada. There is also an excellent
collection of legal periodicals, treatises,
loose-leaf se rvices, digests, and encyclopedias and other research aids. The
briefs and records of cases decided by
the Virginia Supreme Court are also
available, as are audio and video cassettes on a wide range of legal subjects.
Briefs and records of cases decided by
the United States Supreme Court and
legislative materials rega rding recent
federal statutes are stored on microfiche.
The library contains a LEXIS computerassisted legal resea rch system. First-year
students are trained in the use of LEXIS
as part of their legal writing course.

The fi rst-year class is divided into two
secti ons of about 75 students each, and
the students have all of their first-year
classes with the same section . Class
sizes in the second and third year vary
according to course selection. Many
upper-level classes are quite small.

Library
The William Taylor Muse Law Library,
named in memory of a form er dean of
the law school, is housed in the law
school building. In 1981 the library was
greatly expanded through the construction of a new wing and extensive
renovation, resulting in a commodious
library facili ty. It contains a main reading
room and fou r levels of shelf space.
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Placement Services

graduating class. with the remainder
employed in judicial clerksh ips, corporate
legal departments, federal, state, and
local governments (including prosecutorial positions), legal services programs and
the military.

The Placement Office of the law school
assists all students seeking permanent,
summer, or part-time employment.
Staffed by a full-time director, the office
offers a wide range of services, including
general employment, career information
and counseling, and a schedule of oncampus interviews for recruiters from
private firms, federal, state, and local
governments, judicial clerkships, corporate legal departments, accounting
firm s and the military. Not all employers
are able to interview students on campus, so the Placement Office aids
students in applying for these positions by
forwarding their resumes to the
employers.

Programs
Moot Court
The law school provides an extensive
moot court program through which
students develop their research, brief
writing, and appellate advocacy skills.
First-year students compete in a moot
court exercise during the spring semester
as part of their legal writing course; they
are then encouraged to participate in the
voluntary Carrico Competition. Secondyear students can compete in the voluntary Barnett Competition, through which
teams of three students each are
selected to represent the school in the

While the Commonwealth of Virginia continues to attract most of the school's
graduates, students accept positions
throughout the country. Private practice
attracts approximately half of each
14
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National Moot Court Competition and
other inter-school competitions. Students
also may participate in various specialized competitions in areas such as labor,
patent and international law. Th e moot
court program is adm ini stered by the
Moot Cou rt Board, comprised of secondand third-year students selected on the
basis of their performance in the various
competitions.
Clinical Programs
An increasingly important component of
the law school's academic program has
been the wide range of cl inical offerings.
These clinical programs afford secondand third-year students a forum to test in
a practical setting the valuable principles
learned in the classroom. The concentration in the Richmond area of major state
and federa l trial and appellate courts and
administrative agencies offers a unique
opportunity for clinical placements. Qualifying third-year law students may gain
litigation experience in actual trials under
the supervision of a practicing attorney
pursuant to the federal and state thirdyear practice rules. Students are permitted to count a maximum of 10 credit

hours toward graduation for approved
work undertaken outside the law school
classroom. Credit hours earned in the
clinical programs are included in th is 10
hours.
Clinical field placements are made in the
various Commonwealth 's Attorneys' offices in the Richmond area, the Virginia
Attorney General's Office, the United
States Attorney's Office, with the two
legal aid agencies, the American Civil
Liberties Union , the Richmond School
Board Attorney, and several environmental foundations. Also students may clerk
for Richmond area Circuit Court judges.
An additi ona l program, the Youth Advocacy Clinic, through which students
represent juveniles in judicial proceedings, is conducted by a law school
faculty member. Further programs are
developed as the opportunities and needs
arise consistent with the sound academic
credibility of clinica l education. A full-time
director of cl inica l programs has augmented the school's commitment to the
continued enhancement of the clinica l
component as an integral part of the
curriculum.
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These conditions have made interdisciplinary cooperation between lawy~rs
and social workers normal procedure in
many instances, and the two profess!ons
are giving increased attention to the interests they share.
Accordingly, law students are permitted
to register for any of the courses currently offered by the School of Social
Work of VCU that are identified on the
law school registrar's list of courses approved for transfer credit to the law
school. A listing of courses that have
been so identified appears at the end of
the law electives in this catalog. These
courses are taken on a pass/fail basis.
Any work undertaken by law students in
the School of Social Work of VCU is subject to the general rule permitting a maximum of 1O credit hours toward graduation for work undertaken outside of the
law school classroom.
Dual Degree - Law/Social Work: The
dual degree program is designed to provide its graduates with two degrees
- the J.D. and M.S.W. - attesting to
competency in both law and social work.
This competency is applicable to areas of
practice drawing upon knowledge and
ski lls from each of these fields. It is expected that this program will bring
together not only persons sensitive to
both the legal and human elements in
socia l and personal dysfunctions, but also
two fields that call for certain similar as
well as different kinds of knowledge and
ski lls directed toward resolving human
problems. This effort to integrate education in law and socia l work will draw on
the contributions each can make to a
professional base for practice in both
fields.

The clinical programs are more completely described on pages 50 through 55.
Cooperative Program with the VCU
School of Social Work
The cooperative program offered by the
law school and the Graduate School of
Social Work of Virginia Commonwealth
University (VCU) is designed to prepare
students for professional practice in
areas that can benefit from the knowledge and skil ls drawn from both fields.
Recent legis lation, expanding public concerns and continual alterations and extensions of the concept of the public welfare
have given social workers' efforts in
social planning and programs for social
change a new importance and priority.
Knowledge of the law gives focus to their
efforts. At the same time, lawyers seeking better ways to deal with human
aspects of legal disputes and minimize
social costs are turning to the social
worker for guidance and assistance.

A student who is accepted into the dual
degree program will be permitted to
count one semester's work in the law
school toward meeting the graduation requirements in the Graduate School of
Social Work at VCU, and one semester' s
16
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work in the VCU Graduate School of
Social Work will be counted toward
meeting the graduation requirements of
the law school. This will enable participants in the dual degree program to
complete the requirements for the JD.
and the M.S.W. in four years. Applicants
for thi s program are required to meet admission standards of both the law school
and the School of Social Work of VCU .
For information on admission to the
School of Social Work, contact Director
of Admissions, School of Social Work,
Virginia Commonwealth University, Richmond, VA 23284.

Cooperative Program with the VCU
Department of Urban Studies and
Planning
A Cooperative Program offered by the
law school and the Department of Urban
Studies and Planning at Virginia Commonwealth University (VCU) offers law
students the opportunity to take selected
graduate courses offered by the Department of Urban Studi es and Planning in
order to enhance their understanding of
that discipline and its interaction with the
law. A list of approved courses is main-

tained by the law school and should be
consulted before registering at VCU.
These courses are taken on a pass/fail
basis. Any work undertaken by law
students in the Department of Urban
Studies and Pl anning at VCU is subject to
the general rul e permitting a maximum of
10 credit hours toward graduation for
work undertaken outside of the law
school classroom.
Dual Degree - Law/Urban Studies
and Planning: The professions of planning and law address the conce rns of
social and economic equity through the
institutions whi ch help shape the direction
of urban change. While lawyers are often
concerned with the impact of legislation
and judicial decisions on groups and individuals, planners concentrate on social,
economi c, and political impacts on land
use with the aid of legal strategies to
guide community growth and development.

The Master of Urban and Regional Planning and Juris Doctor dual deg ree program integ rates these two professional
curricul a to provide the necessa ry expertise to apply legal and planning analysis
to the resolution of urban and regional
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Law school credit is given for these
courses on a pass/fail basis, and they are
subject to the general rule permitting a
maximum of 10 credit hours toward
graduation for work undertaken outside
the law school classroom.

policy issues and problems. Some areas
of cooperation include the development
and enforcement of land use and growth
management controls, environmental protection strategies, housing and community development, and numerous health .
and welfare programs. The dual degree is
a four-year program of study designed to
equip graduates for a variety of professional positions, including staff or
legislative committees, government agencies and commissions; private consulting;
neighborhood advocacy; directorships of
pl anning and related agencies; and executive or legal aids to elected officials.
Applicants for thi s program are required
to meet the admissions standards of both
the Jaw school and the Department of Urban Studies and Planning at VCU. For information on admission to the Department of Urban Studies and Planning, contact Chairman, Department of Urban
Studies and Planning, 812 West Franklin
Street, Richmond, VA 23284.

Dual Degree - Law/Business Administration: A dual degree program
designed to provide its graduates with
two degrees - J.D. and M.BA - has
been approved. This program reflects the
interrelationships between law and
business management. Its graduates are
provided complementary facility in both of
these fields. They will be better able to
function as managers because of their
familiarity with the legal framework within
which business must operate. Alternatively, as attorneys, they can better serve the
needs of business clients because of
their appreciation of the business milieu.

Students accepted into this program will
be permitted to count one semester's
work in the law school toward
satisfaction of the degree requirements of
the M.BA program, and one semester's
work in the M.BA program toward
satisfaction of the degree requirements of
the law school. Accordingly, successful
participants will be able to complete the
requirements for both degrees in four
years. Applicants for this program must
meet the admission standards of the law
school and the Graduate Division of the
Business School. For information on the
M.BA program, contact Director, M.B.A.
Program, Richard S. Reynolds Graduate
Division of The E. Claiborne Robins
School of Business, University of
Richmond, VA 23173.

When the four-year program is successfully completed, the Master of Urban and
Regional Planning degree is awarded by
VCU, and the J.D. by the University of
Richmond.
Cooperative Program with the UR
School of Business
A cooperative program with the Richard
S. Reynolds Graduate Division of The E.
Claiborne Robins School of Business
enables students to enroll in selected
courses offered in that division, on a
space available basis. Admission to some
courses may require the approval of the
instructor. Students are thereby able to
broaden their backgrounds in areas of
business and finance . A list of approved
courses is maintained by the law school
and should be consulted before registration. These courses will be counted
toward the maximum number of credit
hours which may be taken each
semester without payment of additional
tuition.

Advising for Dual Degree
Programs
Upon admission to dual degree programs, every student will be assigned an
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advisor in both schools to help plan
courses of study that will include all requirements, plus elective courses that will
best se rve individual student interests.

upon request from the Dean's Office , The
T. C. Williams School of Law, University
of Richmond, VA 23173.

Graduate Courses

Special Programs

Law students are permitted to reg ister for
selected cou rses offered by the University of Ri chmond Graduate School that
are identified on the law school Registrar' s list of courses approv.ed for transfer
credi t to the law school. These courses
are taken on a pass/fail basis. A li st of
courses that have been so identified appears at the end of the law electives in
thi s bulletin . Any work undertaken by Jaw
students in the Graduate School is subject to the general rul e permitting a maximum of 1O c redit hours toward graduation for work undertaken outside of the
law school class room.

Admission by Performance Program
This program is designed for selected law
school applicants who do not meet the
Jaw school'·s standards for regular admission. Students admitted into the prog ram
take two law school courses during the
summer session. Participants' performance in these courses is evaluated in
accordance with grading standards applied to first-yea r law students. Those
meeting the prescribed standards for the
program will be admitted into the firstyear class. For fu rther information rega rding this prog ram, contact the Dean 's Office, The T. C. Williams School of Law,
University of Richmond, VA 23 173.

Summer Session

Pre-Law Program

The summer session consists of an eightweek term and a three-week short term
on campu s at the University of Richmond, and a five-week term at Emmanuel
College, Cambridge University, England.
Attendance at two eight-week summer
sessions, during which at least 10 credit
hou rs are completed, counts as one fu\1residence semester and enables a student to complete the deg ree requirements at the end of the fall term of the
third yea r. Attendance at the three-week
te rm will result in the accrual of hours only, and no residence credit will result
unless this te rm is taken in conjunction
with attendance at the University of Richmond Law School Summer Session at
Cambridge Unive rsity, England. The
cou rse of inst ruction in the summer session at Cambridge is offered jointly by the
Unive rsity of Richmond law faculty and
the Cambridge University law faculty.

This is a summe r prog ram for college
juniors. It offers participants an exposure
to Jaw as a discipline and an opportu nity
to assess whether they would like to pursue a caree r in law. Courses, fo r which
credit should be transferable to the pa rticipant's unde rgraduate college, are
taught by law school faculty members.
For further information, contact Director,
Pre-Law Program, The T. C. Williams
School of Law, University of Richmond,
VA 23 173.
Institute for Trial Advocacy
This Institute organizes and offers continuing legal education prog rams to attorneys interested in refi ning their litigation and advocacy skills. It uses a va ri ety
of general and specialized methods of
teaching courtroom skills, including the
National Institute for Trial Advocacy
method. Prog rams range from general
trial practice training seminars to advanced practi ce sessions.

Informati on relating to these courses, tuition, and other details may be obtained
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Admissions Process

Based upon past experience, the law
school expects to consider numerous applicants for every position avai lable in the
entering class . A substantia l majority of
these applicants wi ll clearly demonstrate
the ability to complete our law school
program and would qualify for admission
by any absolute standard . However,
because of the relatively few positions
avai lable, the selection process involves
a comparison of qualifications; admission
is based on the law sc hool Admission
Comm ittee's evaluation of the individual's
relative promise of success in the study
of law at th is sc hool and its assessment
of the applicant's fitn ess to become a
member of the legal profession.

The law school accepts appl ications on ly
for the full-time study of law, and only for a
class to begin in the fal l term of each year.
There is no even ing or part-time program .

The two most important considerations in
making this evaluation are undergraduat~
academic work and the Law School Adm1s-

Pre-Law Education
Wh ile no particu lar subjects are prerequisite for admission to the University of
Richmond law sc hool, prospective
students are urg ed to pu rsue a course of
study that wi ll cover all phases of human
experience. The law student must be able
to draw from a broad base of knowledge.
The following are recommended as
desirable pre-law concentrations: Engl ish,
history, political science, ph ilosophy,
soc iology, psychology, economics, accounting, and mathematics.
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Combined Degrees

sion Test Score (LSAT). The committee
also considers an applicant's leadership
potential, extracurricular activities, recommendations, employment experience,
maturity, motivation and character. This
policy governing admission to the law
school provides equal educational opportunity to qualified applicants without regard
to race, color, religion , national origin, sex,
handicap, or age.

A student who is in his or her junior year in
college may apply for admission to the
University of Richmond law school combined degree program . In the combined
degree program, students may combine
their work in college with their work in law
school in order to receive in six years a
bachelor's degree and a law degree.
Students who are admitted to this program
must matriculate in the law school at the
beginning of their senior year at which time
they will take the required first-year course
of study in law. Students enrolled in the
combined degree program who successfully complete their first year of law
school may receive thei r bachelor's
degree from their undergraduate coll ege
and will receive the Juris Doctor degree
from the University of Richmond upon
completion of the remainder of the three
years of law school.

Application
An applicant for admission as a candidate
for the degree of Juris Doctor (J.D.) must
complete the application form and, in addition, must be at least 18 years of age. The
applicant must have an official transcript
sent directly from the registrar of an approved college or university showing
graduation therefrom , unless applying for
admission under the combined bachelor' s
and law degree program.

This program is designed for exceptional
students only. Applicants for the combined
degree program should have an excellent

Application materials are in the back of this
catalog.
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undergraduate grade-point average and
achieve a very high score on the Law
School Admissions Test. Students interested in gaining admission to the combined degree program should initially contact the dean of their college in order to
ascertain whether it offers such a program.
Permission to apply for the combined
degree program should be secured from
the undergraduate dean and submitted
with the application to the law school.

Advanced Standing
An applicant for advanced standing must
comply with the requirements for admission governing candidates for the Juris
Doctor degree. In addition an applicant
should have completed the first year of
study at another law school. The applicant
must submit an official transcript showing
completion of such prior law school work.
The applicant also must submit a statement from the dean of the law school
previously attended that the individual is
in good academic standing and is eligible
to return to that school. No advanced
standing credit will be given for work
completed in another law school unless
at the time the credit is presented it is
acceptable to the school where it was
earned and that school is on the Approved List of Law Schools of the American
Bar Association. The work must have
been completed with at least the grade of
C, or its equivalent, and be applicable to
the curriculum of this law school.

Interviews
Although personal interviews are not required as part of the admissions process,
the law school encourages each prospective applicant who can conveniently
do so to visit the school. Informal visits provide an opportunity to obtain information
about the school and the admissions process in addition to becoming better acquainted with the physical facilities. It is the

policy of the Admissions Committee to
grant a formal interview to any applicant
who requests one; however, the committee asks that the applicant call or write for
an appointment at least two weeks in advance whenever possible. All formal inter-

views will be concluded by January 31.
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Application Instructions
These instructions have been prepared to
assist those applying for admission to
The T. C. Willi ams School of Law in
understanding the application procedures.
Applicants are urged to read and follow
these instructions carefully in order th at
t~eir appl ications may be properly considered. Incomplete applications are not
referred to, or considered by, th e Admissions Committee. Additional information
m~y . be obtain ed by contacting the Admissions Office, (804) 285-6435.

I~ .a formal interview is desired, after
f~l1ng an application, contact the Office of the Assistant Dean (804) 285-

6336.

'

Filing of Applications
Processing of applications for admission
to the entering class begins in August of
th e preceding year. Candidates are encouraged to submit their applications as
soon as possible after th ey have compl eted three full years of college work. All
application materials should be rec~iv~d and files completed in the Adm1ss1ons Office before February 1 of
the year in which the applicant seeks
admission. The School reserves the right
to refu se to consider applications which
are not compl ete in all respects by that
date. Applications are considered roughly
1
n. the order in which they are completed
With all decisions made and the class
completed by May. A waiting list will be
established, however, to fill. vacancies
Which may occ ur during the late spring
and summer.
Because the various parts of an application must come from several sources , it
is the responsibility of each candidate to
see that all required materi als reach the
~dmissions Offi ce. When an applicant's
ile is compl eted and transmitted to the
Admissions Committee for evaluation, the
applicant will be notified. Any applicant
25

who believes his fil e to be complete, but
has not received such notifi cation, should
inquire about the status of his fil e by
sending a written inquiry to the Director
of Admissions, with a self-addressed and
stamped envelope.

Admissions Procedures
The following procedures must be followed and th e specified doc uments forwarded to the Director of Admissions,
The T C. Williams School of Law, University of Richmond, VA 23 173. All forms are
in the back of this catalog.
1. Application Form and Fee
The application accompanied by a check
or money order for $20 (application fee),
payabl e to the University of Ri chmond.
This fee is not refundable and may not be
credited toward other fees in the event of
admission.

2. Dean's Certification Form
A statement is required from the Dean or
appropriate administrative offi ce r for all
undergraduate and graduate institutions
previously attended, excluding summer
school, certifying whether or not any
disciplinary action was taken against th e
applicant while enrolled.
The necessary Dean's Certification Form
is included in the back of this cata log. If
more forms are needed, that one may be
photocopi ed or additional forms may be
obtained from the law school Admissions
Offi ce. If any disciplinary action is indicated on the applicant's record, the
Dean should indicate the nature of the
action. If you have been the subject of
disciplinary action and desire to make
any expl anation thereof, you may attach
a separate explanation to your application. This ce rtification form does not require a personal evaluation or character
recommendation from the Dean; it merely requires the transmittal of info rmation
in an applicant's fil e regarding any
disciplinary actions.

Application Information

should then be sent not to the law schoo l
but directly to: LSDAS, Law School Admission Services, Box 2000, Newtown,
PA 18940.

3. Narrative Statement
A narrative statement shou ld accompany
the application , indicating the relevant
factors of the applicant' s record that
ought to be considered in the selection
process. Thi s allows the applicants to explain or draw attention to a particular part
of their record and provides an opportunity for applicants to present themselves
and their qualifications as they wish. An
additional purpose of this statement is to
give the committee a basis for assessing
the appl icant' s writing abi lity. This statement should be ca reful ly prepared and as
brief as possible (preferably no more than
300 words in length).

The LSDAS will analyze and duplicate the
transc ript(s). The LSDAS report is received by the law school directly from th e
Law School Admi ssion Services and includes the candidate's LSAT scores, as
well as copies of all academic transc ripts.
All applicants who are accepted will be
required to submit directly to the law
school a final official transcript from their
college or university showing the award
of a bachelor's degree.

4. Law School Admission Test Score
An offi cial copy of the Law School Admission Test (LSAT) is required for all applicants. The applicant must reg ister to
take the LSAT with the Law School Admission Services. With few exceptions,
the results of a test taken more than
three years prior to the date for which
the applicant seeks adm ission will not be
considered. This test is offered in more
than 100 exam ination centers throughout
the count ry in October, December,
February, and June. Arrangements may
be made to take it in foreign countries.
Applicants are urged to take either the
June, October, or December test. Scores
made on the February test may ·arrive too
late for consideration. To obtain an application to take the test, write to: LSAS ,
Box 2000, Newtown, PA 18940. The best
preparation for taking this test is to read
the informat ion and sample test which
accompany the test application .

6. Postal Cards and Identification Card
A set of cards is included with the application material s for your use. Instructions are printed on the back of the
Identification Card (one of the four cards)
for completing these cards, which are to
be returned with your application .
7. Law School Application Matching
Form
No application to the law school will be
processed unless accompanied by a Law
School Application Matching Form, whic h
is found in each applicant's LSAT/LSDAS
registration packet .. Since an LSAT and/or
LSDAS report cannot be produced by th e
Law School Admission Services without
this Matching Form, it will be necessa ry
to return to the applicant any application
received without it.
8. Photograph
Whil e an applicant's photograph is not
required until after the admission decision
is made, administratively it is convenient
to assemble all application material as
ea rly as possible; therefore, a recent
passport-styl e photograph, indicating on
the back thereof the approximate date
taken, should be attached to the application form .

5. Law School Data Assembly Service
Report
To obtain this report , the applicant should
regi ster with the Law School Data
Assembly Service. Registration forms can
be obtained from LSAS. A transc ript from
each col lege or university attended
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Letters of Recommendation
ecommendations can play a very useful
P~rt in the selection process and are
~~~~gly encouraged, but not required.
th
mmendations should come from
tu o~e persons who have had the opporni Y to observe the applicant over a
~~no·d· of time sufficient for them to make
ecific assessments of the applicant's
P
.
feotential · Recommendat1ons
from prono~~rsll who have taught the applicant
a Y are quite useful.

~~en selecting individuals to write a

tha~~mendation be sure to inform them

lion e ~re interested in recommendanot ~o~hich provide relevant information
record nd els.ewhere in an applicant's
regard or Which ~rovide insight with
tion in/~ an applicant's maturity, motivason~rt e ectual ability, character, peralso ~~ and fitness to practice law. It is
extent Pful for the writers to state the
Plicant of thei.r acquaintance with the apfacts and ~ive some indication of the
on which those opinions are based.

1

·

- ~··· --

..

.. .

requirements outlined above have been
accomplished. If the applicant does indicate that letters of recommendation will
be submitted, the application will not be
acted upon until all the recommendations
have been received or until the applicant
indicates that certain letters will not be
submitted. The applicant should inform
those writing letters to mail them directly
to the Admissions Office prior to
February 1.

To insure the law school's proper receipt
of all communications, applicants are
urged to furnish the exact address. indicated below to all those who will be
sending communications on behalf of the
applicant:
Director of Admissions
The T.C. Williams School of Law
University of Richmond, VA 23173

Advanced Standing/Transfer
Procedures
Individuals seeking admissions as transfer
students should follow the same procedures as required for regular admissions. In addition, a letter of good standing
and a statement that you are eligible to
return are required from the dean of the
law school in which you are enrolled.

If letter f
submitts 0 recommendation are to be
dicate .ed, the applicant should so inappiica1t~ the appropriate. space on th.e
tion Will ~n form . Otherwise, the appl1cae treated as complete when all
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ACADEMIC REGULATIONS
Grading System and Reports

~~:following grading system is in effect:
C

.O); A-(3 .7); B+ (3.3); B (3.0); B- (2.7);

F ~ (2.3); C (2.0); C- (1 .7); D + (1.3); D (1 .0);
( ). Other grades which may be given
are· I ("
e · i.ncomplete), 0 (failure because of
d~ess1ve absence), P (pass), w (withwn), M (withdrawn failing) Y (nondesc · t·
'
rip ive interim grade for year-long
course), and Z (audit).

~~~dgrade-point
average is determined by
1
ing the total number of grade points
e
harned by the total number of academic
c ours attempted. Each of th ese totals is aca!rnu lated term by term . No grade points
of F~arned
a course in which a grade
for th s received, however the credit hours
h
e failed course are included in the
ou rs attempted. If a failed course is
successfully repeated the grade earned
1n the re
'
in th
peat and the failure are inc luded
Qrad e grade-point ave rage. A cumulative
re e-point average of al least 2.0 is
quired for graduation.

:or

Student
.
ress . s may review their status and progtor Of~th the Associate Dean or the Di recto th dmiss1ons. Grade reports are sent
e student after the close of each term .

Re gistration
·
and Attendance
A. stud
·
Clas ent will not be permitted to attend
ent s until his or her name has been
the ~ed_on the offic ial roll of that class by
fees ~gistrar and provision for payment of
as been approved by the Treasurer.
Second
·
reg ist - or third-yea r students may not
in an er for more than 18 semester hours
of th~ ~emester without special permission
ean or Assoc iate Dean.
First-y
have ea r _s tudents are not permitted to
terferout~ide employment wh ich will intheir ~ wit_h their devoting substantially all
orking time to law study.
Regular

A student will be permitted to withdraw
from a course only with consent of the
Dean or Associate Dean, and for adequate
reason.

Scholarship
A student who fails to attain a cumulative
grade-point average of at least 1.7 at the
end of the first yea r of law study will be
required to withdraw from the law school.
A student who fails to atta in a cumu lative
grade-point average of at least 1.85 at
the end of the third, or any subsequent
semeste r, will be required to withdraw
from the law sc hool. Any student who
has failed to attain the requisite
cumulative grade-point average will be
required to immediately withdraw from
the law school, even though he or she
has enrolled in the next semester's
courses (inc luding summer session
courses). A student whose withdrawal
has been required as provided in this
parag raph may petition th e faculty for
readmi ssion . Such petitions are rarely
granted and then as a matter of discretion only when spec ial circumstances appear to the faculty to
warrant readmission. A student whose
petition for readmission is granted will be
readmitted on ly after he or she has
withdrawn from the law school for not
less than one reg ular academic semester; in no event will readmission be
permitted at the beginning of any
summer session.

Honor System
All students, upon matriculation, become
members of the Student Bar Assoc iation
and agree to abide by and support the

1

c ass attendance is expected and
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required . Enforcement of this policy is the
responsibility of each fa culty member.
Sanctions may be imposed, including imposition of a failing grade, in a case where
violation is noted.

Academlc Regulations

Honor System. All work is done under the
Honor System, administered by the
students through a Grievance Committee
and Honor Court under a Code of Ethics.
The Honor System requires that a man or
woman shall act honorably in all the relations and phases of student life. An individual's status as a member of the Student Bar Association is conditioned upon
his or her adherence to the System. The
resulting atmosphere of personal integrity
and trust is highly appropriate to a school
preparing individuals for the honorable profession of law.

Standards of Conduct*
In July 1973 the Trustees of the University
of Richmond approved and published a
revised Policy Statement on Standards of
Conduct, Penalties, and Disciplinary Procedures governing the conduct of
students, faculty, administrators, staff
members, and all other persons, wh ether
or not their presence is authorized on the
campus of the University of Richmond or
at University-sponsored activities and functions. This Policy Statement, based on an
extensive study by a committee of student,
faculty, administrative, and trustee
representatives, sets forth those standards
of conduct which the University of Richmond deems essential for fulfilling its
educational mission and community life. A
: opy of this Policy Statement and any oficially approved revisions thereof are fur1ished to each student who registers and
to each person who is employed by the
University. All members of the University
community should familiarize themselves
with this Policy Statement, as revised, and
with any other official publications, handbooks, or announcements issued from
time to time by the Unive rsity of Richmond
or by individual Colleges and Schools of th e
University.

• see previous sect ion for standards of stud ent
conduc t under th e Honor System.
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The University of Richmond considers
cultivation of self-discipline by members of
the University community to be of primary
importance in the educational process and
essential to the development of responsible citizens. All members of the University community are expected to conduct
themselves, both within the University and
elsewhere, in such a manner as to be a
credit to themselves and to the Univers ity
of Richmond. As responsible men and
women, they are expected also to seek the
resolution of all issues through the processes of reason. Moreover, they have a
responsibility for complying with local,
state, and federal laws, and with all published University policies and regulations.
In a community of learning, individual or
group conduct thatis~ u nJawful, that
disrupts or interferes with the educational
process, that causes destruction of property or otherwi se infringes upon the rights of
other members of the University community or of the University itself, cannot be
tolerated.
Any person who violates the standards of
conduct and regulations of the University
of Richmond shall be subject to disciplinary
action and, if need be, legal action.
Disciplinary action may range from reprimand up to and including dismissal or expul sion from the University. Penalties will
be imposed after a proper determination
has been made in accordance with
established disciplinary procedures of th e
University, with due process observed and
with appropriate appeal procedures
available, as outlined in the aforementioned Policy Statement and any approved
revisions thereof.

r
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Examinations
Unless announced otherwise by the instructor, the period for an examination will
be six hours in 6 semester-hour courses,
five hours in 5 semester-hour courses, four
hours in 4 semester-hour courses, three
and one-half hours in 3 semester-hour
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graduation, successful completion of the
following courses, totalling 53 semester
hours is required: Civil Procedure I and II ;
Constitutional Law; Contracts I and II;
Criminal Law; Legal Research and Writing I
and II; Property I and II; Torts I and II; Basic
Federal Taxation; Corporations; Criminal
Procedure; Evidence; Professional
Responsibility and Wills and Trusts. In
addition 37 semester hours of electives
will be needed for graduation.

courses, and th ree hours in 2 semesterhour courses. A student who finds that he
or she will be unavoidably prevented from
taking an examination at the time scheduled may receive permission to take the
examination at a later date, if such fact is
commun icated to the Dean or Associate
Dean before the time at which the examination is schedu led. A student who fails
to take an examination in a course for
wh ich he or she has registered will, unless
excused by the Dean or Associate Dean,
receive a grade of Fin that course.

A student is permitted to count a maximum
of 10 hours of specific non-law school
classroom credit toward the 37 elective
hours. With special permission of the Advancements Committee, the student may
count up to 12 such hours. Included in this
10-hour limit are all clini cal courses, law
review, moot court and non-law school
graduate courses, all of which are graded
on a pass-fail basis.

Graduation Requirements
Academic Requirements
The Juris Doctor degree requires the successfu l completion of at least 90 semester
hours of acceptable work.
In addition, during the period of enrollment in the law school, a student must
complete at least six full residence semesters over at least 90 calendar weeks.
A full residence semester is defined as a
15-week period in which a student is
enrolled for at least 10 semester hours
and passes at least 9 of those hours. This
residence requirement is based on
American Bar Association accreditation
standards.

Filing of Application
To graduate, a student must file a degree
application and comply with the graduation
attendance policy. Degree applications
must be filed in the Office of the University
Registrar by the first Friday in October for
the coming spring or summer graduation.

Students intending to attend summer sessions in order to complete their degree requirements at the end of the fall term of
their third year should consult with the
Dean or Associate Dean to determine if
they will have the necessary credit hours
and residence semesters by that time.

Attendance at Commencement
Diplomas are awarded in person except by
the decision of the University not to do so.
An individual who expects to receive a
diploma in the spring commencement may
request absentia status by explain ing in
writing the very unusual circumstance
which prevents participation in the
ceremony. This request must be received
by the University Registrar no later than
eight working days before the ceremony.
The Registrar will notify the individual of the
status granted by the University. Unless
approved as "absentia," an individual who
does not participate in the ceremony will
not receive the diploma. Also other sanctions may be invoked, including the

All academic requirements for the Juris
Doctor degree must be completed within
five calendar years.
A cumulative grade-point average of at
least 2.0 is required for graduation.
Curriculum Requirements
Of the 90 semester hours necessary for
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diplomas are given in the spring commencement ceremony.

withholding of the degree itself or its certification. The diploma may be received
and any sanctions removed provided the
candidate refiles the degree appli cation for
a subsequent graduation and follows appropriate graduation policy.

Fees
The degree will not be conferred unless the
student's financial obligations to the
University are satisfactori ly resolved.
These obligations include financial and administrative matters such as, but not
limited to, delinquent payments, parking
fines, or overdue library books.

Summer and mid-year degrees are conferred as of the date specified in the
University calendar . Summer diplomas
are mailed to those qualified; mid-year
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FEES
Basic fees per session*
General Fee (including tuition of $300) . .. .. .. ........... . . . . . . . . .
Housing (in Law residence hall s)
Single .. .... . .. . .. ... .. . . .. . . . ..... . .. . .. . ...... . .. . .. .
Double .. . . . . . ..... .. .. ... . . . . ... . .... . .... . . . . . .. .. .. .
Triple .. . .. .. . . . . .... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .... . . . . ... . . .... . .
Meal Plans:
19-Meal Pl an-Mon. through Fri. three meal s per day;
Sat. and Sun. brunch and dinner.
per semester . . .... . .... . .. . .. . . . . .... . .. . . . ... . . .
per year ...... .. . . ..... . ..... . .. . . ... ..... .. . .. . .
14-Meal Plan-Any of the above 19-Meal Plan meals.
per semester .... . .. .. ..... .. . . .. ... . .... . . . . . . . . .
per year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .. . .
10-Meal Plan-Any 10 meals between Mon. breakfast and
Fri . dinner each week.
per semester . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . .. . . ... . .. .. .
per year . ...... .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .

$5,625
1,045
895
870

575
1,150
555
1,110

535
1,070

All meal plans are based and budgeted on the undergraduate ca lendar. Meals will
be se rved within the time frame of the undergraduate academic sc hedule.
Other Fees:
Part-time fees- students taking less than 9 hours per semester.
Per semester hour ....... ... ....... . . ... ... .... ..... . . . .. .

280

Campus Automobile permit-per student, per year . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .

20

Late regi stration fee (payable before matriculation) .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .

25

Optional fees:
Medical fee** (per session) . ... ..... ..... . .. ... . . . . . ......... .
(Information concerning a student accident and sickness insurance
policy is ava ilable through the University Services Office, 201
Maryland Hall , (804) 285-6231.)
Athletic uniform (men):
Uniform rental (single payment covers entire period of
attendance) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Uniform laundry (per session) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

40
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FEES AND CHARGES WILL INCREASE FOR THE 1983- 84 COLLEGE YEAR AND
WILL BE ANNOUNCED AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

*The University reserves the right to increase the fees listed herein and the charges for room and boa rd, if
conditions should make such changes necessa ry or advisable. The changes will be announced as far in
advance as feasible.

•* Sin gle non res idence hall stud en ts not resid in g with their families may pay this fee , for wh ich th ey w ill
rece ive medical atten ti on and infirm ary privileg es . Stud ents not ea ting regu larly in th e Universit y dining
hall s w ill be c harged for meal s while in th e infirmary . Services of th e University physic ian w ill be ava ilable
only in th e infir ma ry
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close of business on the regi stration day
specified for students continuing in the
spring. A $25 late fee also is payable by
new and re-admitted students who fail to
complete registration for the second
semester by the close of business on the
day before the first day of classes.
Students who fail to make satisfactory
arrangements for their second semester
fees by the close of business on the first
day of classes will be charged a late
payment fee of $25.

Fees are payable at the Bursa r's Office,
one-half on the first Monday in August and
one-half on the first Monday in December.
Students entering for the second semester
pay one-half of the regular charges.
No diploma is granted or credit given for
the session' s work until all charges have
been satisfactorily settled.
Students who fail to complete regi stration
for the first semester by the close of
business on the day before th e first day of
classes will be charged a late registration
fee of $25. Students who fail to make
satisfactory arrangements for their first
semeste r fees by the close of business on
the first day of classes will be charged a
late payment fe e of $25. A late regi stration
fee of $25 will be charged currently
enrolled students who fail to complete
regi st ration for the second semester by the

Deferred Payments
The University does not offer a deferred
payment plan, and all accounts must be
paid in full each semester as indicated
earlier in this section .
However, in recognition of the substantial
interest in deferred payments, the
University has arranged to make available
the se rvices of "The Tuition Plan, Inc.,"
which is one of several sound alternatives
for financing a student's education.
Many parents and students may prefer to
arrange financing through their local banks
or other sources; but if you are interested
in " The Tuition Plan , Inc .," further information is available from the Bursar's
Office upon request.
Students are urged to complete whatever
arrangements they choose early, so that
their accounts with the University may be
settl ed in a timely manner.

Advance Payments
One hundred twenty-five dollars ($125) of
the General Fee must be paid in advance
by all new students. This advance payment must be made upon acceptance for
admission and will be credited on the first
se meste r account of the student, but is
not refundable if the student fails to
matriculate.
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Refund Policy
Students are matriculated by semester. If a student withdraws or is dropped from the
University for whatever cause, a refund of fees shall be made in accordance with the
following schedule.

Withdrawal
Withdrawal
Withdrawal
Withdrawal
Withdrawal
Withdrawal
Withdrawal
Withdrawal

before c lasses begin . . .... .. . . .
during first week of classes .. . ... .
during second week of c lasses .. . .. .
during third week of c lasses .. .
during fourth week of c lasses ..
during fifth week of classes ...... . .
during sixth week of c lasses . . .. .. .
after sixth week of c lasses ... ... . .

Room and Board

General Fee and
Room Refund
100% less deposits
75%
60%
45%
30%
20%
10%
None

Board
Refund
100%
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
None

board will be made to a student continuing
in c lasses.

Rooms in the Law residence hall s are
avai lable to single students upon application to the Director of Admissions of
the law sc hool, accompanied by check
payabl e to University of Richmond in the
amount of $125. Returning students must
rese rve a room on or before May 1 of the
sessional year; new students must apply
for a room upon acceptance by the school.
Availability of room s is limited. Preference
is given to entering students.

The room s are furnished. Each student
provides his or her own pi llow, bed linens,
towels and blankets.
The charge for room covers med ical ca re
by the University Infirmary, but does not
cove r the cost of medicines, expenses at a
hospital or the se rvices of any additional
physician or nurse.

Books

The deposit will be refunded if written
notice releasing the room is received by
July 1 of the sessional year. If a student
occupies the room, the above deposit of
$125 w il l be c redited to his or her account.

The books, supplies and necessary study
aids for the first yea r, if purchased new,
will cost about $250. Second-hand books
are ava ilable at lower cost. All books may
be secured at reasonable prices through
the University Bookstore.

Law students living on or off the campus
are not required to board on campus.
Seve ral board plans are avai lable to law
students, however.

1982 Summer Session
General Fee . . ... . ... . ....... $1,235
Part-time students matriculating for less than 5
semester hours per term :
Matriculation fee . . . . . . . . .
10
Tuition fee, per
semeste r hour . . . . . . . . . 245

If a student elects to participate in a meal
plan, he/she may change from one plan to
another or drop out of the meal plans
altogether during the "class add" period
and receive a prorata refund for board.
After the " class add" period, no refund for
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FINANCIAL AID
Student aid at the University of Richmond
is awarded without regard to race, color,
religion, national origin, sex, handicap, or
age. Several forms of financial aid are
available to law students. The law school
scholarship program is administered
through the law school; University grants
are awarded by the University; loans and
other types of financial aid are administered by the University or other sources.
Since application procedures and
deadlines for these programs vary, applicants must apply separately for each
type of financial aid.

Williams School of Law, University of
Richmond, VA 23173.

Endowed Law Scholarships
The Williams Law Scholarships
The Williams Law Scholarships are
awarded to entering or returning students
of unusual ability.
The William T. Muse Memorial
Scholarship
This scholarship was established in
memory of William T. Muse, who was a
distinguished member of the facul ty and
Dean of the School of Law for 24 years.

Law School Scholarship Awards
The law school awards a limited number
of scholarship grants on the basis of
character, leadership, scholastic attainment, and capacity for law study. Applications for these scholarships should be
submitted by March 1 on forms which will
be furnished upon request addressed to
the Director of Admissions, The T. C.

The Mary Russell and James H.
Barnett, Jr. Memorial Scholarship
The alumni and friends of Mary Russell
and James H. Barnett, Jr. have funded
this scholarship in their memory. Mr.
Barnett was a distinguished teacher and
scholar who served the law school for
nearly half a century.
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The M. Ray Doubles Scholarship
This scholarship was established in honor
of M. Ray Doubles, former dean and
faculty member of The T. C. Williams
School of Law, who faithfully se rved the
law school as an able adm inistrator and
prominent scholar and spent many years
as a respected jurist.

dolph to assist worthy students in the pursuit of their legal education.
The J. Westwood Smithers
Scholarship
Established by his family and friends in
memory of J. Westwood Smithers, a longtime member of the law school faculty.

The Richmond Corporation
Scholarship
Established in 1972, this scholarship is
provided through the benevolence of The
Richmond Corporation (now Continental
Financial Services Company) on behalf of
its subsidiari es, Lawyers Title Insurance
Corporation and The Life Insurance Company of Virginia.

The Elizabeth N. Tompkins Memorial
Scholarship
A scholarship established by Westhampton College alumnae in memory of
Elizabeth N. Tompkins to be awarded to
an entering law student who is a
graduate of Westhampton College.
The Sturgill & Sturgill Scholarship
A scholarship endowed by the ti rm of
Sturgill & Sturgill, Norton, Virginia, to
assist students from southwest Virginia.

The Edward W. Hudgins Memorial
Scholarship
This scholarship was established in 1976
by Edward M. Hudgins in memory of his
father, an alumnus of the law school and
a trustee of the University of Richmond,
who was Chief Justice of the Supreme
Cou rt of Virginia, 1947-58.

The Warren B. "Chip" French Ill
Scholarship
A scholarship established by the Student
Bar Assoc iation in memory of Warren B.
"Chip" French Ill , a member of the
Class of 1981 .

The McGuire, Woods and Battle
Scholarship
An annual schola rsh ip award is made
possible through an endowment given by
the Richmond law firm of McGuire, Woods
and Battle.

The Elis Olsson Memorial Foundation
Scholarship
Established to assist worthy students to
obtain their legal education .
The Carle E. Davis Scholarship
Established by hi s fri ends in honor of
Carle E. Davis, a longtime member of the
law school faculty, Secretary of the
University Board of Trustees, alumnu s
and prominent attorney.

The William Meade Fletcher Memorial
Scholarship
Thi s scholarship was established by
James W. Fletcher in memory of his
father, William Meade Fletcher, author of
the highly respected treatise on corporate
law, Cyclopedia of the Law of Private
Corporations.

Annually Funded Scholarships
Scholarship awards are made from fund s
annually provided by the following law
firms, corporations, and groups:

The Charles T. Gray Scholarship
Established by the Hon. Frederick T. Gray
in memory of his brother.

Boone & Warren, Richmond, Va.
Bremner, Baber & Janus, Richmond , Va .
Browder, Russell, Morri s and Butcher,
Richmond, Va .

The Theodora A . Randolph
Scholarship
A scholarship established by Mrs. Ran-
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Browning, Morefield, Schelin & Arrington,
Abingdon and Lebanon , Va.
Christian, Barton , Epps, Brent & Chappell,
Richmond , Va .
Continental Financial Services Company,
Richmond, Va.
Davis, Davis, Davis & Welch, Rocky
Mount, Va.
Florance, Gordon and Brown , Richmond,
Va.
Gentry, Locke, Rakes & Moore, Roanoke,
Va.
Hirschler, Fleischer, Weinberg, Cox &
Allen, Richmond , Va.
Hunton & Williams, Richmond , Va.
Maloney & Chess, Fairfax and Richmond ,
Va.
May, Miller and Parsons, Richmond, Va.
Mays, Valentine, Davenport & Moore,
Richmond, Va. (in memory of David F.
Mays)
Moody, Strople, Brahm & Lawrence, Ltd .,
Portsmouth, Va.
Press, Fenderson, Culler, Jones &
Waechter, P.C., Ri chmond, Va.
The Virginia District Court Judges
Taylor, Hazen , Kauffman, Lipscomb &
Smith, Richmond , Va.
Tuck, Bagwell, Dillard, Mapp & Nelson,
South Boston and Halifax, Va .
Wells, Axselle, Hundley & Johnson,
Richmond, Va.
Ebb H. Williams 111 , P.C., Martinsville, Va.

these grants require the GAPSFAS forriJ.
See the discussion below under Loans
for information regarding this form.

LOANS
Loans are available from the University,
state and federal government programs,
and private foundations. Specific. information regarding eligibility and appl1cat1on
procedures for each can be obtained
from the indicated addressee. The
University or other lender has its own ap..
plication forms for these programs. In addition most of the programs require
receipt of the GAPSFAS form. The infor,
mation required by thi s form is submittE'ld
by the student to the Financi al Aid Service, Princeton, New Jersey, where the
completed form is processed. The completed form is sent by the. Financial Aid
Service directly to the Un1vers1ty or othE'lr
lender. The application deadlines stated
in the catalog are the deadlines for
receipt of the completed applications including receipt of the GAPSFAS form
from Princeton. Since it takes seve ral
weeks at least for GAPSFAS forms to be
processed and received by the University
or other lender, all application materials
and GAPSFAS forms should be obtained
and completed by the student as soon
after January 1 as possible, and at least
by February 1.

Additional scholarship accounts are maintained by the University from which
awards will be made when resources permit.

The Charles B. Keesee Educational
Fund
Law students from Virginia and North
Carolina may be eligible to receive loans
from this fund. Deadline for applications
is April 15. Information on eligibility and
application forms may be obtained upon
request from the law school or by contacting Keesee Educational Fund, P.O.
Box 37 48, Martinsville, VA 24112.

University Grants
The University of Richmond will award
grants within available resources, to law
students who can demonstrate substantial need. Deadline for applications is
March 15. Information about these
grants, and application form s, can be
obtained from Director, Financial Aid,
Boatwright Library, University of Richmond, Virginia 23173. Applications for

National Direct Student Loan Program
The University of Richmond receives an
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vide for law school expenses may be
eligible for employment under federally
supported Work-Study Programs. Law
students qualifying under this program
usually work as research assistants to
law professors, or as library assistants in
the law library. The student's eligibility
depends upon his need for employment
to defray law school expenses. Deadline
for application is March 15, including
completed GAPSFAS form. Inquiries
about this program should be addressed
to, and applications obtained from
Director, Financial Aid, Boatwright
Library, University of Richmond, VA
23173.

allocation of funds under the National
Direct Student Loan Program. Law
students may receive up to $2,500 per
year under this program. This program is
administered directly by the University.
Deadline for applications is March 15,
and the GAPSFAS form is required .
Inquiries about this program should be
addressed to, and applications obtained
from Director of Financial Aid, Boatwright Library, University of Richmond,
VA 23173.
Virginia Educational Loan Authority
The Virginia Educational Loan Authority
was created by Chapter 4.3 of the
Virginia Code to provide a source of
loans to eligible students. Law students
presently may borrow up to $5,000 per
year. For further information, contact the
Virginia Education Loan Authority, 104106 N. Sixth Street, Richmond, VA 23219.
Most states have similar authorities.
Applications can be obtained from, and
must be filed by March 15 with, Director
of Financial Aid, Boatwright Library,
University of Richmond, VA 23173.

Veterans Benefits
Students eligible to receive educational
benefits under Veterans Readjustment
Acts, or other laws for veterans, active
service persons, children, wives or
widows of deceased or disabled veterans,
must submit applications to the Veterans
Administration prior to registration. Certificates of eligibility must be presented to
the Veterans Administration Coordinator,
Registrar's Office, University of Richmond, VA 23173.

Work-Study Program
Students who need employment to pro-
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES

the Law Review
u· .

McNeill Law Society

lhe

is a mvers1ty of Richmond Law Review
1
a Ye eg~I Periodical published four times
supe~r . 10 a student staff under general
Viser ~. n of a board and a faculty adlaw th Ith some emphasis on Virginia
of s'ciee ~aw Review presents the results
tion of ntific study and scholarly investigainter Practical legal problems of current
Writt:st~o the profession. Articles are
Practi~· Y law professors, judges, and
on rec~ng lawyers. Notes and comments
Prep
nt dec1s1ons and statutes are
Law ~=d· by students. Membership on the
attainab~iew is one of the highest honors
student e by a student. This work affords
analys· s valuable training in research,
ion of is, and self-expression. In the opinsonie l'llany, this experience provides
to Offe~f the best training the school has

Y

r
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The McNeil/ Law Society is named in
memory of Walter Scott McNeil/, beloved
professor in the school from 1905 to
1930. Membership is limited to students
who have attained a high scholastic
average and who have participated in extracurricular activities.

Student Bar Association
The Student Bar Association is the law
school's student government. This
organization promotes and fosters many
extracurricular activities. The Student Bar
Association consists of a president, vice
president, secretary, and treasurer who
are elected by the entire student body.
The Student Council, the decision-making
body of the Student Bar Association, is
composed of these officers and two cir-

Student Activities

cu it representatives from each class in
the law school. Th e Student Bar Association is designed to assist law students in
a variety of ways. It sponsors various activities and projects, including first-year
orientation , a speaker's program, and
other social events throughout the year.

advising their clients or in litigating their
clients' causes.

Professional Fraternities
Three professional legal fraternitiesDelta Theta Phi, Phi Alpha Delta, and Phi
Delta Phi-sponsor a variety of programs
on subjects of professional interest. Th e
legal fraternities occasionally host certain
social events.

Legal Aid Program
The Legal Aid Program gives the student
a realistic educational environment which
both aids in the assimi lation of
substantive subjects and develops appreciation for the legal profession as a
means of solving community problems
Existing programs include student
volunteers working with the Metropolitan
Legal Aid Association and the Neighborhood Legal Aid Society and in the City
of Richmond Jail and the State Penitentiary in Richmond. Students also prepare
legal memoranda and briefs for practicing
attorneys on problems that have arisen in

Awards
The Charles T. Norman Medal is given
annually to the best all-around law
graduate as determined by the law
faculty.
The J. Westwood Smithers Medal was
established in honor of Professor
Emeritus J. Westwood Smithers who
retired in 1979 after more than 40 years
of service to the University of Richmond
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Law School. The Smithers Medal honors
the member of the graduating class who
has the highest cumulative grade-point
average.
The William S. Cudlipp, Jr. Medal,
established in honor of Professor
Emeritus William S. Cudlipp, is awarded
to the student who has th e highest
cumulative grade-point average at the
end of the second year of law school.
The Michie Company Prize, a copy of
the Code of Virginia, is presented annually to th e first-year student who attains the
highest scholastic average.
The Lawyers Co-Operative Publishing
Company and the Bancroft-Whitney
Company award a specially bound title
from American Jurisprudence 2d and a
ce rtifi cate of such award to the highest
grade in ce rtain basic law school
courses.

The International Academy of Trial
Lawyers Student Advocacy Award is
awarded annually to the senior law student who has distinguished himself or
herself in the fi eld of trial advocacy.

Urban, State and Local Government
Section of American Bar Association
awards a volume publ ished by the Section to the student receiving the highest
grade in local government or land use
pl anning courses.

The William T. Muse Torts Award was
establi shed by the Student Bar Association in honor of Willi am T. Muse,
former dean of the law school. This
award is given to the first-yea r student
receiving the highest grade in torts.

The West Publishing Company awards
selected volumes of Corpus Juris Secundum to the students in each class whom
the faculty deem to have made the most
significant contribution to legal scholarship, and volumes from its Hornbook
series to the student in each class who
has attained the highest scholastic
average in that class.

The Virginia Trial Lawyers Association
Advocacy Award is a cash prize which
is given to a student who has distinguished himself or hersel f in cou rses having a significant litigation orientation.
The Wall Street Journal Student
Achievement Award is presented annually to the student who has achi eved
the best work in the fi eld of corporate
law.

The United States Law Week Award is
made annually to the student who makes
the most scholastic progress during the
fin al year in law school.
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CURRICULUM
F'irst-Year Courses
The foll ·
hou
owing courses totaling 32 semester
rs are presc ribed:
Lso1.so2 c· ·1
emph . rvr Procedure 1·11.-lntroduc tion with

j ur isd ~~ is on federal law, to ru les governing '

foi nder ~on, venue, servi ce of process, plea dings,
judg m~nti sc ove ry , summary adjudica tion, trial,
judgm
s, direc t and collate ral att ack on
in civi i ~·~ ·t s, appellate procedu re, and ch oice of law
11gat1on . 2-3 sem . hrs.
LS03Con ft
.
Sl itut"
s 1 utronal Law.- Introduc tion to conthe d~~~ a l Problem_s .. inc luding problems re lating to
lions; th~~g and raising of constitutional quesJUdicial r ederal System;_and an 1n troduc t1on to
on Part P otect ion of 1nd1v1dual liberti es. Emphasis
lit igati s o f Con st1tut1on mos t fr equently involved in
on. 4 sem. hrs.
LSQ4.505 c
trac t
ontracts 1-11.- Ba sic elements of con1
Offer a~~- Stress on th e agreement process, i.e.,
SUbstitut ac c ept ance , consideration, and
trac tu es for c_
o ns1deration . Avoidance of conb reac ~a 1fobligat1ons, co nditions, perform ance and
0
disc h
contrac ts are examined as are
Third arge of contrac tua l duties and remedies .
contr~itrly benefi cia ri es, assignments, and illegal
mercial ~ may be exa min ed. Th e Uniform ComPh as·
ode and th e Res tatement are emIZed throughout thi s course . 3-2 sem . hrs.
Lsos Crim·
constilu ti rna 1.Law.- Sources of c rimin al law;
defin
_onal l1m1ta tions on power to c rea te and
.
e crim es· 1
tal state
· e_ements of c rimes; conduc t, menhomicid ·ca usat ion; spec ific offenses , including
erty off es , sex offenses, larceny and oth er propPulsione_
nses: defenses of mistakes, infancy, comconsp i r~intox i ca t1 o n , insa nity; att empt ; solic itation;
cy, accessorys hip. 4 sem. hrs.
LS07-soa L
Hr,_ Me egal Research and Writing
resea r th odolo_g_y and tec hniques of legal
library ch and wri ting ; exe rc ises in th e use o f lega l
memo materi als; prepa ra tion and writing of lega l
Pel la t er~n_da; prepara tion and writ ing of an apcourt _ri e f and oral argument before a moot
· 2 7 sem. hrs.

Lso9.s10 P
laws, with roperty 1-11.-lntroduc tion to property
Posses . emphasis on th e concepts of title and
and b ion of personal and real propert y; finders
Possea i ments ; rights an d remedies of th e
sso r· d
·
bona fid · onat1ve tr ansact ions; rig hts of th e
Prope el Purc hase r; historica l background of rea l
Ship · r 1Y aw; esta tes in land; concur rent own erand ~~ o n ve ya n ci n g and future interes ts be fore
fi xture er th e Stat ute of Uses: landlord and tenant:
ren t a~dassig_nmen t an d sublease, liability for
trac ts
holding over: Statut e o f Frauds; conrecord dteeds and_mort gages in th e sa le of land;
a ion and titl e exa mination: cove nan ts,

easements and lice nses in th e use of land; latera l
and subjacent support ; wat er right s inc ident to
ownership of land : and invasion of air space.
3-3 sem. hrs.

L511-512 Torts I and 11.- An analysis of liability
for personal injuries and injuries to property. Th e
course dea ls with intent ionall y inflic tin g harm , including princ iples of ba tt ery, assa ult, false imprisonm ent and trespass to rea l and person al
property, as well as privileges and defenses to actions brought under such th eories. The concept of
negligence and it s applica tion and proo f are fully
explored. Th e course also exa mines special rul es
in volvin g own ers and occupiers of land, damages,
joint and several liability, stri c t liability, nuisance,
produc ts liabili ty and mi srepresent ation. 2-3 sem.
hrs.

Required Upper-Level Courses
The following upper-level courses totaling
21 semester hours are prescribed:
L601 Basic Federal Taxation.-Basic income tax
provisions of th e Intern al Revenue Code, inc luding
probl ems conce rnin g th e determin ation o f gross
income, th e allowance of deductions and c redit s,
methods of accounting, and th e concepts o f
capit al ga ins and losses. 4 sem. hrs.
L602 Corporations. - Organiza tion and promotion of corporati ons, distribution of power be tween
managers and shareholde rs, th e fiduc iary obligations of managers to th e co rporation and
sha reholders, and of sl1a reholde rs among
th emselves. control o f insider trading and pro fit
takin g, mergers. means of pro tec ting shareholde r
rights through derivative su its and appraisal
remedies, capit al struc ture, di vidends and othe r
co rporate distributions, spec ial problems of c lose
co rpora tions. 4 sem. firs.
L603 Criminal Procedure.-lmport ant problems
and cases in th e area of due process of law in
c riminal prosec utions, including tile topics of arrest , sea rch and se izure, elec tronic eavesdroppin g, right to cou nsel, police int erroga tions
and confessions, fair tr ia l-fr ee press. and others.
3 sem. hrs.

.f

L604 Evidence.-Rules o f admissibili ty of
evidence, inc luding the concep ts of hea rsay,
relevancy, pri vileges and th e parol evidence ru le.
Direc t examination, cross-exa minati on, and t11 e
impeac l1menl o f witnesses. 4 sem. hrs.

1

L605 Professional Responsibility. - Et hical
standards of th e legal pro fession, including judic ial
et hics and unau tho rized prac ti ce. 2 sem. hrs.
L606 Wills and Trusts.- Stalut es of descent and
distri bution: making, revoca tion, republica tion and
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man Acts and other federa l ant itru st leg islat ion,
with emphasis on federal case law. 3 sem. hrs.

revival of wi ll s; lapsed, vo id, adeemed, and
sa tisfi ed legac ies and devises ; nature , c reation,
and elements of a tru st, result ing and co nstructive
tru sts, liabil iti es to third person s, transfer of interes t of beneficiary, term ination of a tru st.
4 sem. hrs.

L614 Banking Law. -St ructure and regu lat ion of
commercia l bank ing in the U.S., inc luding the
study of ent ry control s, reo rgan izat ions, bank
holding companies, sec ur ities activities, supe rviso ry power of regulato r ag enc ies, fa il ed banks,
and con sumer protect ion laws relat ing to cred it.
Offered inf requently depending on ava ilabili ty of
inst ructo r and demand. 2 sem. hrs.

Second- or Third-Year Elective
Courses
L607 Administrative Law. -A survey of th e
natu re, purpose and fun ctions of federa l and stat e
admin istrative agenc ies. Coverage includes an
analysis of procedures and practices before suc h
agen.cies, enforce ment of agency decision s,
1ud1c1al revi ew and control of agenc y use of
govern mental power. 3 sem. hrs.

L615 Bankruptcy.- The Fede ral Bank ruptcy Ac t,
ru les, and court dec isions interpret ing sam e.
2 sem. hrs.
L616 Children and the Law.- Deve lopments in
handling juven ile problems . Emphasis on the procedura l ram ifications of recent cou rt and
leg islat ive attempt s to reform the juven il e j ustic e
system, and emerg ing issues in the legal enforcement of ch ildren' s right s. 3 sem. hrs.

L608. Admiralty.- Selec ted major princ iples of
Admiralty Law. Tort and Contrac t Ju ri sdiction, Coll1s1on: General Ave rage , Limit at ion of Li abil ity,
Mar1t1m e Liens. Off ered infrequently depend ing
upon ava il abil ity of instru ctor and demand.
2 sem. hrs.

L617 Commercial Law. - Commerc ial paper,
bank collect ion s, sa les, document s of tit le, bu lk
sa les, and secured tran sact ions unde r the
Uniform Commerc ial Code. Not open to students
who have had L618 or L659 . 6 sem. hrs.

L609 Advanced Constitutional Law.- Individual
right s, par ti cu larly problems of th e First, Thi rteenth , a.nd Fifteenth Am endments. problems not
cove red 1n the basic cou rse . Reappo rt ionment;
rel1g 1on; obsce nity; gove rnm ent inves tiga tion; th e
ri ght .to know; co mmerc ial speec h; li bel; inadequac ies 1n th e Supreme Court to protect right s;
and oth er selec ted subjec ts. 3 sem. hrs.

L618 Commercial Paper. - Law relating to
nego tiab le instrument s and bank deposits and collect ion s with emphasis on Arti c le s 3 and 4 of th e
Uniform Commercia l Code. Not open to student s
who have had L617 . 2 sem. hrs.
L619 Community Mental Health Law.- Seminar
ex amining (1) leg islative fr'am ework of the commun ity mental hea lth ce nter , (2) fo rens ic se rvi ces
rendered by th e community mental hea lth center
in such area s as c ivi l commitment, gua rdian ship,
steril ization, th e insanity defense, co mpetency to
stand trial, and c hild c ustody disput es , and (3)
need of th e community mental health ce nter and
its c lients for lega l ass istanc e rega rd ing conf identi ality, profess ional liabili ty , zon ing , insuranc e, and
government grant s. Offered infrequently depend ing on ava ilabili ty of instru cto r and demand .
3 sem. hrs.

L610 Advanced Corporate Law.- In-depth study
of th.e more sophi stica ted cor por ate probl ems, including merg er and consolidation, co rporate
finance, and co rporat e reorganizat ion.
Prerequisite: Corporation s. 3 sem. hrs.
L611 Advanced Real Estate Tran saction s. Survey of a var iety of modern rea l es tate tran sac ti ons, such as condominium s, coo peratives ,
sales and leaseba cks, high c redit leases,
lea sehold mo rt gages , FHA and VA fin anc in g, titl e
insura nce, construct ion loan agreement s, horizonta l property, and shopp ing ce nter leases .
3 sem. hrs.

L620 Comparative Law.- Th is course is designed to give student s an understanding of inst itutions cha rac teristic of th e c ivil law system.
Th e c ivil law system is co mpared and contra sted
in met hodology and result with the common law
system. Problem s co mmon to the c ivil and common law are analyzed for a compar ison of trea tment under th e two system s. Th is co urse deal s
init ial ly with proce dura l and evid entiary probl ems
face d by dom es ti c cou rt s wh en they are confr onted with cases involving foreign law and
foreign nati onal s. Both th e proc edura l and
substantive law of c ivi l law j urisdi ct ion s are
covered. Off ered infrequently depending upon
ava ilability of in stru c tor and demand . 2 sem. hrs.

L61 2 Ag ency Partnership and Unincorporated
As sociations.- Age ncy relation ships; co ntractua l liability of pr inc ipal s (di sclosed and undisclosed), agents and thi rd parti es; authority and
ratifi cat ion; term ina tion of agency; to rt liability in
maste r- se rvant rela ti on ships; joint ventures;
membership associa tion s; un inco rporated
business relat ionships and stat utory regu lati on of
th e employment relation ship; partnership: c reation , right s and duties of part ners, dissolu tion of
partn erships; fidu ciary dut ies of agen ts.
3 sem. hrs.
L613 Antitru st - Survey of th e Clayton and Sher·
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L621 Conflict of Laws.- Law relating to all ac ts
and transac ti ons in wh ic h any operative fac t occu rs outside th e state wh ere legal proceedings are
insti tuted , o r whic h invo lve oth er sign ifica nt extra sta te elements. The th eoreti ca l bases of Confli ct of Laws, inc luding th e problems of renvoi and
of qual ificatio ns. 3 sem. hrs.

L629 The Employment Relation.- A case-law
approac h to examining leg islative prog rams to
he lp th e worki ng person. Primary emphasis is on
wor ke rs compensa ti on; unemployment an d compensat ion, wage and hou r regulation and soc ial
security also dealt with . 3 sem. hrs.
L630 Employee Benefits and Deferred Compensation. - 1nt roduc tion to federal tax and labo r
laws relating to th e design, operation, te rmin at ion,
and distribu tion of benefit s from qua li fied and nonquali fied employee welfare and benefit plans, such
as profit-sharing, money pu rchase, de fined
bene fit , employee stock bonus and stock own ership plans; and Federa l Tax Laws relatin g to stock
opti on and deferred co mpensat ion plans. 2 sem.

L622 Consumer Protection.- Comprehensive
survey of the private law and public law protec ti on
affo rd ed to co nsumers. This inc ludes an analysis
o f the co mmon law tort of deception and ex tends
through most a reas of public regul ation, in c lud ing
tho se policed by th e Federal Trade Comm ission
and unde r th e disc losure requirements of suc h
statu tes as th e Truth-in -Lending Act. 3 sem. hrs.

hrs.

L62 3 Corporate Taxat ion.- Bas ic tax ques tions
involved when ope ratin g in co rporate form ;
o rga niza ti ons, dividends, redemptions, liqu idations, and subchapt er co rporations. 2 sem. hrs.

L631 Environmental Law. - A semina r. Research
and discussion of human life and the environ ment ,
and lega l and ex tr alega l remedies to environmenta l proble ms. Lec tures by spec iali sts, the
wr iting of a resea rch pape r, and presenta tion and
discussion of th e research papers. Final grade
based on quali ty of resea rch pape r. Enroll men t
lim ited. 3 sem. hrs.

L624 Creditor's Rights_- Problems and
remedies in the debtor-c redito r relationship, with
emphas is on remedies available unde r state law.
Enfo rceme nt of judgment s; ga rn ishment ; att ac hment ; exempti ons; fr audu lent con veyances; co mposit ions; assignment s for th e benefit of c reditors;
and an ove rview of bankruptcy jur isd iction, procedu res and administrati on under th e federal
bank ru ptc y ac t. 3 sem. hrs .

L632 Equity Practice.-Vi rg inia equ ity prac ti ce
using th e problem method . Classroom con siderati on of several brief problems; classroom and
seminar wo rk on fou r comp lex problems : (1 ) correct ing and redra ftin g a poo rly dra ft ed bil l of complaint; (2) se tt ling a compl ica ted esta te of a decedent, inc luding th e brin gi ng and comp let ing of one
or more equity suits; (3) th e solu tion of a domest ic
relations problem, inc luding a divo rce su it ; and (4)
th e takin g of an appea l to the Su preme Court of
Virginia. 2 sem. hrs.

L625 Crimi nal Process.-l n-dept h co nsidera ti on
of consp irac y, entrapm ent, att empts, insanity, and
parties to a c rime. Spec ial emphasis on th eori es of
pun ishment, co nce pts o f c rime and th e role of
soc ial polic ies in dic tatin g wh at co nduc t is prohib ited . 2 sem. hrs.
L626 Domestic Rel ations.- Legal probl ems invo lved in the fo rm at ion and dissolution of marriag e, and th e we lfare of ch ildren; inc luding
premar ita l co ntrac ts, m arr iage, annu lment of marriage, abort ion and co ntrace pti on, leg itimacy and
patern ity, adop ti on, child and spousal support ,
divorce, migrato ry divo rce, separati on ag reements, and child custody. 3 sem. hrs.

L633 Estate and Gift Ta xation.- Taxes imposed
on testa mentary and inter vivos tra nsfers, intri cac ies of the gross esta te, th e mar ital deduction, problems of joint ownership, gran tor tru sts
under subpart E of the Inte rn al Reve nue Code,
proble ms in va luation. 2 sem. hrs.
L634 Estate Planning.- Analysis of asse ts for
disposit ion in esta te plan ning, es tate plan by
operation of law, revocable inter vivos tru sts as an
in strument in the estate plan, irrevocable inter
vivos tru sts as an instr ument in the es tate plan,
non-trus t gifts, disposit ion of life insurance,
employee and soc ial securit y benefi ts, th e will as
an in strum en t in the estate plan, mar it al deduction, use of powers of appoin tment, char itable
disposit ions, met hods of minimizing income and
estate taxes wh ile accompli shing desired resull s
for objec ts of bounty, prepara tion of ins tru ments
involved in esta te plann ing. Prerequisit e: L633 .
2sem. hrs.

L627 Economic Regulation.- Survey of
reg ulator y pat tern s in seve ral typ ica l industr ies,
with part icu lar at tention to co nvent ional publi c
ut ili ty reg ulat ion and th e laws reg ulatin g the operatio n of the fr ee ma rk etpl ace . 2 sem. hrs.
L628 Employment Discrimination Law. - Tit le
VI I of the Civi l Rig hts Ac t of 196 4 whi c h prohibits
employment disc rimina ti on on th e bas is of race,
c reed, relig ion, sex and national origin . Emphasis
on class act ions and the effect ive use of discovery
tec hniques in such cases. Civil Rights Ac t of 1866 ,
the Equa l Pay Ac t of 1863, th e Age Discr iminati on
Act of 1967 and the Equal Employment Obliga ti on
of Governmen t Contrac tors pu rsuant to Exec ut ive
Ord er 11246. 2 sem. hrs.

L635 Federal Income Taxation of Partners and
Partnership s. - Nature and form at ion of a par tnership; taxa tion of pa rtn e rship income; tra nsac-
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L642 International Business Transactions.Problems in internation al trade and investm ent;
reg ulation of internat ional tr ade by national
governments and inte rn ational agenc ies. Emphasis on th e lawyer's role in counseling firm s
engaged in intern ation al activities . 3 sem. hrs.

tions between related pa rties; term inat ion of a
pa rtne rship; sa le of a partnership interest; distribution by a partnership; special basis adjustments;
distribution s to retirin g or deceased partn ers.
Prerequisite: L601. 2 sem. hrs.

L636 Federal Juri sdiction. -Juri sdiction of th e
fede ra l courts over cases and controversies with in
lim itation s of th e "federal question," diversity of
citizenship, amount, and removal statute s; federal
judicia l control over state adm inistrative and
judic ial proceedings, including direct federal
review, injunc tions and abstention, 1983 ac tion ,
and habeas co rpu s; and choice of law in the
fede ral courts. 3 sem. hrs.

L643 International Law.-Basic principles of internationa l law, inc luding sources of international
law, se tt lement of interna tional di sput es, responsibilities and immunities of sove reign states , and
the mach inery of intern ational law and justice.
3 sem. hrs.
L401 Jurisprudence.- Intensive study of
selec ted schools of legal philosophy, inc luding at ten tion to ana lytica l jurisprudence an d positive
law, theories of justice, and sociological
ju risprud ence. 2 sem. hrs.

L637 Fiduciary Admin istration.- Grant of probate, right s and li abil ities of personal repr esentat ives and tru stees, asse ts of th e es tat e, management of the es tate, c laims aga in st the es tate,
distribution of the decedent's estate, term ination
of th e tru st es tate, taxa tion of income in respec t of
a decedent, introduc tion to taxation of tru sts.
3 sem. hrs.

L644 Labor Law.- Use of th e labo r injunction, its
leg islative extinguishment and revival under the
Taft- Har tl ey Act and jud ic ial dec isions. Or igin of
th e National Labor Relation s Act, its scopr, the
prot ec tion of th e right to organize, employer and
union unfair pract ices, th e choice of bargaining
representative, the negotiation of th e labor co ntract , judicia l control ove r it , and arbitration as a
method of se tt li ng contractual dispu tes. 3 sem.
hrs.

L638 Future lnteres t s.- Comprehensive study of
reve rsions, possibilities of revert er, right s of entry
(powers of termination) , vested and con ting en t remainders, and executory interests-as c rea ted by
documentary tr ansac tions in real an d personal
property; modern application of the worthier titl e
doctrine, the destruct ibility rule, and th e ru le in
Shelley's case; power s of appointment; restraints
on aliena tion and the rule aga in st perpetuities.
3 sem. hrs.

L645 Land Use Planning.- Government contro l
of th e use of land and eminent domain. Zoning,
subdivision contro l, and urban redevelopment anq
pl anning . 3 sem. hrs.
L646 Law and Medicine.- Examination of tort
liabili ty of the physician; problems of abort ion, artifi c ial in semination , vo luntary steril ization, and
eu th anasia . 2 sem. hrs.

L639 Government Contracts. -Survey of th e law
pert aining to gove rnm ent procu rement, with emph asis on the unique feat ures of government contr ac ts, rule s and practice s relative to contracts
between the government and private parti es,
methods ava ilable to ob tain legal relief in con tract
award disput es, lega l problems th at mos t fr equen tl y ari se during performance of governm en t
contracts, and c laim preparation, presentat ion
and resolu tion. 2 sem. hrs.

L647 Law and Psychiatry. - Seminar examining
legal issues interfaci ng m ental health and
psychiatry. Topi cs inc lude c rit eri a fo r c ivil com mi t,
ment; testamen tary ca pac ity; competency to
stand tria l and the insanity defense; confiden ti ality; sexual psychopa th laws; right to trea tment, and
the ri gh t to refu se trea tm ent ; tr aumat ic neurosis
and prediction of dangerousness. 2 sem. hrs.

L640 lnsurance.- Meaning of in surance and its
histori ca l deve lopment; the framework of th e insurance industry within the scope of government
reg ulati on; in surance co ntrac t interpretati on; warranti es, representa ti ons, co ncea lment and exceptions as applied to th e se lec tion and co ntrol of insurable ri sks; waive r, estoppel, and refo rm ation;
indemn ity and subrogation; se lected probl ems
with the in surable in te rest in property, liabilit y, and
life in surance. 3 sem. hrs.

L648 Law Office Economics and Management. - Insight into th e ac tu al day-to-day in te rn al
operations of a law firm. Empha sis on proper
management procedures, inc luding how to bil l and
ot her items of general interes t to th e beg inning attorn ey. 1 sem. hr.
L649 Legal Accounting .- Accounting techniques, inc luding the analysis of the income accoun t, ba lance sheet, cash flow and related fin ancial report s, inc ludi ng the prepa ration of notes to
financ ial sta tements; also tax accounting, reports
to stockholder s, and repor ts to management.
2sem. hrs.

L641 Intellectual Property. -lntroduction to th e
law gove rning the securing and exploitat ion of
property and othe r rig hts in ideas, as they may be
protect ed by patent s, copy righ ts, tradema rks, and
the common law. 2 sem. hrs.
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L650 Legal Drafting Seminar.- Ana lys is and
methodology of sound legal drafting techniques.
Ass ignments will include the drafting of a cont ract,
sepa ration agreement, art icles of incorporat ion, a
lease, wil l, ordinance, and a state and federal
statute. Enrollment limited to 15 student s. 2 sem.
hrs.

medieval Italy and France, it s reception into Germany in the 16th to 18th centu ries, and its spread
into Latin America . Emphasis placed on its commerc ial aspects and th e compa rison wi th AngloAmerican common law. 2 sem. hrs.

L657 Scientific Evidence.- Technical and legal
aspec ts of scient ifi c aids in the tri al of civil and
crimin al cases. Sc ien tific experts part icipate as
guest lectu rers. 2 sem. hrs.

L402 Legal History.- Development of legal institution s using the historical perspective to help
understand the reasons fo r apparent anomalies in
our legal system, such as the distinctions between
law and equity, c ri me and tort, and to aid decisions
of law reform. 2 sem. hrs.

L658 Securities Regulation.- Legi slation and
regulation affect ing issuance and trading of corporate securities, especial ly the Securities Act of
1933, the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, and
oth er federal legi slation. 2 sem. hrs.

L651 Legislation.- Legislative powers and rules
of interpretation; constitutions; treaties and compacts; statutes and ordinances. 2 sem. hrs.

L659 Security and Sales.-Law with referenc e to
(a) th e use of personal property as collatera l, and
(b) the sale of tangibl e personal proper ty. Not open
to students who have had L617. Entai ls principa ll y
an in-depth study of Arti c les 2 and 9 of the Uniform
Commercial Code. 4 sem. hrs.

L652 Local Government Law.-Law applicable
to legal encounters between the individual and a
unit of local government, emin en t domain, zon ing,
governmental tort immunity and liability, public expenditures and contracts, and enforcement of
regu latory measures. 3 sem. hrs.

L660 Selected Problems in Federal Income
Taxation.- Topics to be cove red include ta x procedure, tax accounting concepts, deferral and
nonrecognition transactions. Prerequisite: L601 .
2 sem. hrs.
L661 State and Local Tax.- Major issues ari sing
under the principal forms of state and local taxation : co rporate fr anchise and income taxati on,
sales , use, gross receipts, property, personal income, and death ta xes. Federa l cons titutional
limi tations on state taxation and congressional
leg islation affec ting state taxation on interstate
commerce. 3 sem. hrs.

L653 Mortgages and Suretyship.-Study of two
forms of secured transactions: (1) th e use of the
promise of a third person or person s as secu rity
for a debt or obligation, i. e. , suretyship; and (2) the
use of land as secu rity. Mortgages and deeds of
trust cons idered in detai l. 4 sem. hrs.
L654 Products Liability.- Law of defective products, both as a matter of strict liabi lity in tort and
under Artic le 2 of the Uniform Commercial Code.
3 sem. hrs.
L655 Research.- Designed to encourage and offe r opportunity for independent resea rch by the
student. Credit is cond itioned upon the completion
of an acceptable th esis on some topic approved in
writing prior to registration by the Assoc iate Dean
and by the inst ructor unde r whose supervision the
resea rch is conducted. 1-3 sem. hrs.

L662 Trial Practice and Advocacy.- Th e
preparation for and conduct of civil and crimin al
cases in state and fede ral courts. Students participate as counsel in pret rial case pr eparation,
practice tri als, and post-t ri al motions. Taught in
cou rt room . Exe rcises videotaped and cr itiqued.
Prerequisites: Civil Procedure and Evidence;
Criminal Procedure recommended. Enrollment
limited to 24 students. 3 sem. hrs.

L656 Remedies.- Cou rt-dispensed lega l and
equitable relief afforded to prot ect and compe nsa te for invasions, or th reatened invasions, of a
va riety of assets such as real property, tangible
personal property, contract right s and other intangible property, and to protect and compensate
for such personal harms as physical injury and
dea th , defamation, injuries to feeli ngs and inter ference with the employment contract. The
course impinges on a variety of substantive law
fi elds, incl uding Con tr ac ts, Property, Tort s, Corporation s and the Sa les Article of the Uniform
Commercial Code. 3 sem. hrs.

L663 Trial Tactics.- Lectures on the orde r and
techniques of trial s, covering every step taken in
the trial of a case. Each student participates as
co unsel in practice trial s. Prerequi sites: Civil Procedure and Evidence. En rollment limit ed to 24
student s. 3 sem. hrs.
L664 Virginia Procedure.- Civil Pleading and
Procedure . Jurisdic tion and ve nue, process, appearance, notice of motion for judgment,
pleadings, continuance, juries, evidence, motion
to strike evidence, instru ction s, argumen ts of
counsel, verdict, motions aft er verd ict, nonsuit ,
bills and ce rtifi cates of exception, judgment, execution, attachmen ts, mechanics' liens, distress.
4 sem. hrs.

L403 Roman Law.- Rise and development of the
Roman Law from its beg innings in Republican
Rome through its development into a highly
sophisticated legal system during the Principate,
its cod ification under Justinian , its reviva l in
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L665 Worker's Compensation. - Survey o f the

the Director along with a comprehensive
report at the conclusion of the semester.
This report should contain the student' s
evaluation of the clinica l experience and
should outline the natu re and scope of hi ~
or her assignments and duties during the
clinical semester. These documents,
reports, and summaries will be reviewed
by the Director and taken into account in
awarding grades. No student will receive a
passing grade unless the required
doc uments are submitted.

legal issues th at arise unde r the stat uto ry
mechan isms created to provide cash-wage
benefits and medica l ca re to vic tim s of wo rkco nnec ted inju ries . 2 sem. hrs.

CLINICAL PROGRAMS
General Guidelines
1 . Selection and assignment of students
will be made upon written application
prior to the beginning of the clinical
semester by the Director of Clinical Programs who will:

5. In situations wh ere the number of
students requesting assignment to a partic ul ar program for a specific semester exceeds the number of available pl acements,
preference will be given to graduating
seniors with no previous clini cal experience, and the selection of students for th e
remaining positions will be made by the
Director of Clinical Programs after consu ltation with the supe rvising attorneys.
Selection wil l be made on the basis of S UQh
factors as: completion of the Clinical OriBntation Seminar or other practice courses;
participation in other cli nical programs;
completion of courses that are recommended although not prerequi site; wheth ~r
other time commitments such as to the bar
examination will impair the effectiveness ol
the clinical program; motivation, and
simil ar fa ctors. When other factors are
substantially equal, selection will be mad~
at random.

(a) determine the number of students who
can successfully be accommodated each
semeste r by the programs or offices
under hi s or her juri sd iction ;
(b) meet with the assigned students and
supervi sing attorneys from each offi ce at
the beginning of the clinical semester to
outline the objectives and details of the
program;
(c) monitor the placements periodically
throughout the semester; and
(d) evaluate the performance of the
students and the quality of the programs
at the conclusion of each semeste r.
2-, Grad ing shall be on a pass/fail basis, and
will be assigned by the Director of Clinica l
P.rog rams after consultation with the superv1s1ng attorney for each student.
3. Students must maintain the schedules
and time commitments to which they
agreed prior to assignment to a program .
They should check the clinica l programs
bulletin board daily for commu ni cations
from their supervising attorney or the
Director of Clinical Programs.

L700 Interviewing, Counseling and
Negotiating.- An in-depth analysis of pre-tr ial
lawye ring ski ll s. Usin g interdi sc iplinary materia Is,
th e course w ill explo re in terpersonal rela tionships, foc usin g on th e rol e of th e attorn ey in
relat ion to th e c lient , th e lega l system (in c lu d in g
other attorneys), and soc iety . In addition to
classroom discuss ion , st udent s wi ll develop th eir
own skill s through weekl y audio and video-tape d
sim ulations. Enrol lmen t lim it ed to 24 stu dents.
3 sem. hrs.

4. Students in fi eld placements must submit brief summaries of their clinical activiti es to the Director of Clinical Programs
on a biweekly basis. They must also submit
copies of representative briefs, memoranda, pleadings and other legal writings
prepared during the clinica l semester to

L701 Clinical Orientation Seminar.- Seminar
to p repa re st udent s fo r fi eld placemen ts in th e
va rious c linica l programs. Instruction in interviewing, cou nse ling, nego ti at ion, trial preparation
and advocacy, and oth er lawyering skills re-
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quired in th e act ual practi ce of law. Th e semina r
shou ld be taken during th e semes ter preceding
th e student' s planned partic ipat ion in a cl inica l
placement. Enrol lment limit ed. 2 sem. hrs.

enforcement act ions. per ti nen t commenting on
th ese proc esses.' tes timony before publi c hearings and leg 1slat 1ve comm ittees, coord inated effort s with other State, regiona l and nationa l en·
vironmenta l groups, and lega l in tervention
whe re necessa ry . St udents ca n condu c t i~
dependent resea rch, pertin ent to a current or
pending CBF project.

L702 Attorney General's Program.- Clinical
program open to second- and th ird-yea r students
to work for one or two semesters under the
supervision of an assistant attorn ey general of
Virg in ia. Students may ea rn 2 or 4 semester
hours of academic c red it based on 2 credit
hours for each semes ter.

A minimum work-load of 10 hours per week expec ted. Studen ts receive 2 semes ter hours of
credit for each semester's work comp leted.
Courses in Environmenta l Law and Adm inistrative Law are helpfu l and are recommended,
but not required. 2-4 sem. hrs.

St udents assigned to th e Crimi na l Division are
engaged primari ly in resea rch in co rr ec tional
litigation. cr imina l appea ls and habeas co rpu s,
with an oppor tunity to work with th e supervising
attorn ey in pretrial prepa ration and to ob se rve
th e attorn ey in court and administrative hearings.
Studen ts assigned to th e Antitru st Unit may parti c ipate in investigations, in te rview witnesses and
draft interroga torie s, as well as have resea rch
and writing respons ibiliti es. Assignmen t to the
Criminal Divisi on obligates th e student to a
minimum of 10 hours per week for 2 semester
hours of aca demic credit upon success ful completion of th e program.

L704 Civil Liberties Clinic.- Clinica l program in
wh ic h second- and th ird-yea r stud ents are
se lec ted and assigned by t11 e clin ica l director for
one semester to work under th e supervis ion
of a sta ff attorn ey in the Of fi ce of th e American
Civil Libert ies Union of Virg inia, which is
responsible for representation of c lien ts in c ivi l
rights and c ivil liberties cases , both civil and
cr imina l, in both state and federa l courts.
Stud ent in vo lvemen t primari ly in th e day-t o-day
ac tiviti es of th e supervising attorn ey, inc luding
sitting in on c lient in terviews, doing resea rch in
consultation with the supervising attorney, helping to dra ft pleadings. and acc ompanying the
supervising att orn ey to discovery proc eeding s,
motion argu ments. tri als, etc .

Students assigned to th e Civi l Divi sion are conce rn ed primarily wi th research and wri ting
respon sibi lities, along with th e preparation of
plea dings, inves tig atory wo rk , in terviewing
wit nesses, and att ending cou rt room and admin istrative proceedings with th e supervising at torney. Assignments made to th e Health , Menta l
Hea lth , Welfare, Educa ti on, Tax, and Consum er
Protect ion Sections and the Developmental
Disabili ties Protect ion and Advocacy Office entail
a commitment of a minimum of 10 hours per
week to ea rn 2 semester hours of academic
c redit upon success ful completion of th e pro·
gram . Stud ents assigned to th e Consumer Protection Sec tion will be expe cted to commit to
two semesters for a to tal of 4 semes ter hours of
credit. 2-4 sem. hrs.

Cou rses in Constitut ional Law, Evidence. and a
procedure course are recommended but not requ ired.
Second- and third-year students expec ted to
devote a minimum of 10 hours per week to wo rk
in th e ACLU office and, upon success ful completion of th e program to re ce ive 2 semester hours
of academic credit . 2 sem. hrs.

L705 Commonwealth's Attorney Pro·
gram.-Clinica l program in which second· and
third-year students work for one semes ter in th e
Office of t11 e City of Richmond or Henrico County
Commonwealth 's Attorn ey under the supervi sion
of an assista nt commonweal th' s attorn ey. Tl1is
office is respon sible for initiation and prosecu tion
of cr im ina l cases in stat e court s. Students will
be involved primar il y in inves ti ga tive work, interviewing of witnesses, resea rch and wr itin g, and
observa tion of th e supervising att orney in cour t.
Third-yea r studen ts who are ce rtifi ed under the
Student Pr ac ti ce Ru le and wl10 elec t to do so
wi ll , in addition be given the opportunity to
prepare and prosecute c riminal and juvenile
cases in cour t. Such thi rd-year studen ts
assigned in the program mu st have completed
th e cou rses in c rimin al procedure and evidence.
Students wi ll be expec ted to devote a minimum
of 10 hours per week for eac h two hou rs of

L703 Chesapeake Bay Foundation Resource
Representation Program.- Clin ica l program
open to second- and third-yea r students to work
for one or two semes ters under supervision of
th e Chesa pea ke Bay Foundat ion 's Virginia staff
attorn ey in a number of areas relating to wat er
quality an d biological produc tivi ty in th e
Chesapeake Bay. Thi s found ation comb ines
sc ien tifi c and lega l expe rti se in th e admini strative agency processes of Virginia and
Mary land that affect th e Bay, particu larly of
those agencies wh ich relate to wat er qualit y and
assoc iated marine resource exploitation.
Stud ent s will be exposed to all aspec ts of th e
Virg inia Offi ce operat ions, whi ch include the
mon ito ri ng of agency rulemaking , permitting, and
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supervi sing attorney. Complet ion of basic
co urses in Environmental Law and Adm inistrativ e
Law recommended.

c red it desired to work in the office to which they
are assig ned, and they w ill upon successful
completion of the program rece ive 2 or 4
semester hours of academic credit. Certi fi ed and
elect ing third-year st udents wil l be expected to
devote a minimum of 30 hours per week to work
in the office to which they are ass igned and,
th ey will upon successfu l comp letion of the
program, receive 6 semeste r hours of academic
credit. 2-6 sem. hrs.

Students expected to devote a minimum of 1O
hours per week for one semester to act iviti es
assigned by th e supe rvising attorney to receive
2 semester hours of credit. 2-4 sem. hrs.

L708 Federal Court Post-Conviction
Clinic.- Clinica l program in which third-year,
and se lected second-year students wo rk for one
semester under the Federal District Cou rt Staff
Attorney in Richmond in review of pro se
prisoner civil ri ghts and habeas co rpu s actions.
Under close supe rvi sion of the Staff Attorney,
st udents review these cases aft er initial screening by the Staff Atto rn ey and draft a proposed
memorandum opinion and orde r, once the case
is at issue, for subm ission to a judge for poss ibl e
ent ry. Requires close atten ti on to the pleading s
and resea rch into the issues prior to drafting th e
opinion and ord er.

L706 Court Administration Program.- Cli nica l
program in whi ch second- and th ird-year
students work for one or two semesters under
th e supe rvi sion of the Circu it Executive, United
Stat es Cou rt of Appea ls for the Fourth Circu it.
Provid es opportun ity to object ive ly obse rve and
discuss court operat ions with those who administer them. Activities range from participation
in the rout ine ope rat ion of the office to the production of materi al for the use of our judges and
other court offic ials. Resea rch and writing
responsibil iti es; exposure to both th e just ice and
the admin istrative sides of the federal judic ial
sys tem. Specia l projects might inc lude the
pr epara tion of stati st ica l reports, the study of
legis lat ion affecting court workload, preparation
for the Circu it Judic ial Conference and ass isting
in the publicat ion of the quarterly Circu it
Newslett er. Students provided guidance and
direction during the semester(s), but their
ach ievements depend great ly upon initiative and
abilit y to organ ize and ut ili ze time wise ly .
Students earn 2 or 4 se mester hours of

Students expected to devote a minimum of 10
hours per week in the Staff Attorney' s office to
receive 2 semester hours of credit. 2 sem. hrs.

L709 Judicial Clerk lnternship.- Clinical program for selected second- and third-year law
students. Students expected to devote a
minimum of 10 hours per week for one
semester to ea rn 2 semester hours of c redit,
work ing as a clerk with a sta te circuit cour t
judge or federal judge or mag istrate in the Richmond area. Ass ist judges in researc hing issues
of law pr esented by cases pending before the
cou rts. Cle rk-int erns also work on special
resea rch projects ass ign ed by the judges, sit in
on pretrial and oth er confe rences, and observe
trial proceedings in the court . 2 sem. hrs.

academic credit based on two credit hours for
each semeste r. A minimum of 10 hours per
week for each semester. 2-4 sem. hrs.

L707 Environmental Defense Fund Virginia
Project- Clinica l program in which second- and
third-year students wo rk for one or two
semesters under th e supervision of the Environmental Defense Fund attorney respons ible
for direct ing the EDF Virginia Project, which is
funded by a grant from th e Virginia Environm ental Endowment.

L710 Metropolitan Legal Aid.- Clinica l program in which thi rd-year students are se lected
and assigned by the supervising faculty member
for one semes ter in the Offi ce of Met ropoli tan
Lega l Aid under the supe rvi sion of a sta ff atto rn ey. The off ice represent s indigent c li ents in
c ivil cases in both state and federal courts. Th ey
are in vo lved in all types of c ivil cases (bankruptcy, divorce, land lord-tenant, soc ial sec urity
benefits, etc.).

Monitoring and participating in stat e and federal
agency regulatory prog rams; preparat ion of comments and presentat ion of test imony in agency
rul emaking and permit proceedings; preparat ion
of draft leg islat ion and pre sentation of testimony
be fore the General Asse mbly; coope rat ion and
coo rdination with state and national environmental organizations on matters of common co ncern; and lega l and technical support for c itizen
act ion on environmental issues affect ing Virginia .

Third-yea r stud ents cert ified under the Virgini a
third-year practice rule may handle cases in
cou rt under the attorney. Students without certifi cat ion also are eligibl e to take the course and
may fol low the attorney through all steps of the
case. Domestic Re lations, Evidence, and a procedu re course are desi rable, but not required , as
preparation for thi s course. Student s will be expected to devote a minimum of 20 hours per
week to work in th e offi ce. 4 sem. hrs.

Invo lvement in all aspec ts of th e project resea rch and w ritin g of memoranda, preparation
of comments and draft leg islation , review of
regulat ions, case preparation s, preparation of
pleadings, and att endance at hearings with the
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l-711 National Wildlife Federation
Clinic.- Cl inica l program in which second- and
thi rd-year student s wo rk for one semester unde r
supe rvi sion of th e lega l staff of the National
Wildlife Fede ration in the area of envi ronmental
1aw. 2 semes ter hours of credit for a minimum of
10 hours per week during th e semester of work
in Richmo nd, or 6 semester hours of credit for
minimum of 30 hours per week during th e
semester of work in the national offi ce in
Wa shington . Latt er placement may require taking courses at an acc redited Wa shington area
law school to obt ain the necessa ry res idency
hours, thu s probably necessitat ing living in the
Di st ri ct of Col umbia metropoli tan area. 2 or 6
sem. hrs.

clien t groups in non-fee generating civil cases in
bo th state and fede ral courts.
Secon d-yea r students involved prim arily in dayto-day act ivities of their supervis ing attorn eys . Includes sitt ing in on cl ient interviews (and handl ing intervi ews alone aft er ca reful instru c ti on and
under th e supervi sion by th e staff att orney}, doing resea rch in consultat ion with supervising attorn eys, assisting in th e prepara ti on of pleading s,
discovery documents, briefs and memoranda,
and accompanying th e supervi sing attorn ey to
court on mot ion arguments, trials, etc . Types of
cases include: housing problems, domes tic relations, consumer cases, we lfare rights issues,
and the problems of institutionali zed individuals,
incl uding pri soners and th e men tally ill and mental ly reta rded. Inc luded in the office's geog raphi c
se rvice area: Pete rsburg Federa l Co rrec tional Institution, Central State Hospital, and Southside
Virginia Training Cen ter for th e Mentally Retarded. Exposure to emerging lega l issues relevant
to instituti onali zed persons.

l-712 Neighborhood Legal Aid_- Clinica l program in wh ich second- and th ird-yea r students
are se lec ted and assigned by the supervising
faculty member for two semesters in the Office
of Neighborhood Legal Aid under th e supervi sion
of a staff attorn ey. Thi s office is respon sible for
repr esentat ion of indigent c lients in civil cases in
both sta te and federal courts.

Third-yea r students, ce rtifi ed for third-year practi ce, in addition to the above act ivities, will take
ful l responsibili ty for some cases , including appea ring in cour t and in administra tive proceed ings. Courses in Domes ti c Re lations,
Evidence, and a procedu re course are recommen ded but not requ ired.

Second-year stud ent invo lvement primarily in th e
day-to-day activit ies of th eir supervi si ng attorn ey,
including sitting in on c lien t interviews (and
handling interviews alone in second semes ter of
prog ram), doi ng resea rch in consulta tion with
supe rvisi ng attorney, helping to draw up
pleadi ngs, and accompanying the supe rvi sing attorn ey to cou rt on motion arguments, trial s, etc.
Types of cases: domestic relation s, bankrupt cy,
landlord-tenan t, and we lfare.

Second- and thi rd-yea r students expec ted to
devo te a minimum of 10 hours per week to work
in the offi ce, and upon success ful co mpletion of
th e program, wi ll receive 2 semes ter hours of
credit for eac h semes ter worked- a total of 4
credit hours for the one yea r program. 4 sem .
hrs.

Third-yea r st udent s, ce rtifi ed for third-yea r pra ctice, in addition to th e above act ivit ies may take
full responsibili ty for some cases, inc luding appea ri ng in court an d before admin is tr ative hea ring boards.

L714 Private Office Intern Program.- Clinica l
prog ram in whic l1 th ird-year students wo rk fo r
one semes ter under supe rvis ion of attorneys in a
Richmond law fi rm. 2 sem. hrs.

It is sugges ted, but not required, th at third-yea r
stude nts assigned to the program wou ld have
comp leted the courses in Domes ti c Relatio ns,
Evidence, and a procedu re cou rse.

Students wil l be invo lved primaril y in day-to-day
activities of a supervising att orn ey engaged in a
tax orien ted bu siness practice. Emphasis on
solving business problems with tax ramifi ca tion s,
rath er th an working on "pure tax" issues . Program is intended primar il y for prospec ti ve
general prac tition ers. rath er than tax spec ial ists,
wi th a view to providing a broad ove rview of the
work of a business-tax prac ti ce. Students ass ist
in dra fting documents from forms furn ished by
the supervising att orn ey, par ti cipate in conferences and generally assist th e at torn ey in
handling lega l ma tters such as: acqu isition and
disposition of businesses, formation of cor porations, partnersl1ips and oth er business en tities,
synd ica tion s, retirement plans, industr ial revenue
bond fin anci ng.

Secon d- and thi rd-year stud ent s will be expec ted
to devote a minimum of 10 hours per week to
wo rk in th e of fi ce, and upon success ful comp letion of th e prog ram, wi ll rece ive 2 semes ter
hours of academic credit for each semes ter
worked- a tota l of 4 c redit hours for the oneyear program. 4 se m. hrs.

L713 Petersburg Legal Aid.- Clinica l prog ra m
in which second- and third-year st udents are
selected and assigned by the Supe rvising Faculty members for two semesters under th e supe rvision of a staff attorn ey in the Off ice of
Petersburg Legal Aid, wh ich is responsible for
representati on of eligible low-in come clien t and
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L717 United States Attorney Program.- Cli nica l program in which third-year studen ts are
selected and ass igned by the Director in con junction wit h the United Sta tes Attorney 's Off iq 1
Ric hmond, to work for two semes ters in the of- '
fice of the Unit ed Sta tes Attorney, Ric hmond,
Va., under the supe rvi sion of an Assistant Unite 0
States Attorney. Th is office is responsible for th ?
initiation and prosecut ion of all federa l cri min al
cases and all fede ral appe ll ate work where in th ~
United States or an agency thereof is a party
and furth er, fo r all civ il litigat ion wherein the
Unit ed States is a party.

Basic federa l taxa tion, wi ll s and tru sts, and
corporat ion s are requ ired before beginning the
programs. Recomme nded but not required are
courses in federa l es tate and gift taxation,
corporat ion taxat ion, estate planning o r business
plann ing .
Students wi ll be expected to devote a minimum
of 10 hours per week to work at the law firm to
receive 2 semes ter hours of credit. 2 sem. hrs.

L715 Richmond School Board Attorney Legal
lnternship.-Cli nica l program in which secondand third-year students to work for one semester
under supervision of th e Attorney for the Richmond School Board. Students may work on a
var iety of issues involving educat iona l law, emphasis in the area of hand icapped c hildren, includ ing assisti ng the School Boa rd Attorney in
the preparat ion and hand ling of admini strative
due process hearings pur suant to fede ral and
stat e law, the research and writing of briefs, and
surveying the developing case law in this area.
Students wil l norma ll y be involved with issues
suc h as publ ic employee labor re lat ions, employment disc rimin at ion and disc iplin e, stud ent
discipl ine, workmen' s compe nsat ion, and
unemployment compensat ion . To the extent
litigation is in progr ess, students ass ist in all
aspec ts of tria l preparat ion, including discovery
and court proce edings.

Student's in vo lvement primar il y in research
work, lega l wr it ing, prepa rat ion of tria l and appe llate briefs, the co ndu ct of tr ials as counsel fCJr
th e Unit ed States at both the United States
Mag ist rate Cou rt and the Uni ted States Di str ict
Court level, and the preparation and argu ment Of
appe llate cases in the Fourth United States Circu it Court of Appea ls. Third-year student s mu st
be ce rtifi ed under the student practice ru le to b ~
el igible fo r th is program. Third-year studen ts
ass igned to the program mu st have comp leted
the cou rses in cr iminal procedure and evidenc e.
Studen ts may enter th is program on a onesemes ter ba sis under except ional c ircumstances, but it is preferr ed that they enroll in thi ::;
c linica l prog ram on a two-semester ba sis. Certified th ird-year st udent s will be expec ted to
devote a minimum of 20 hours a week to work
in th e Of fice of the United States Attorney and
with the ass istant to whic h they are ass ign ed
and upon success ful complet ion of the program
wil l rec eive 4 semester hours of academic credit
for each se me ster comp leted . 8 sem. hrs.

Second- and th ird-year student s expected to
devo te a minimum of 10 hours per week to work
with the attorney for the Richmond School Board
and, upon successfu l comp let ion of the program,
rece ive 2 semester hours of credit. 2 sem. hrs.

L716 State Corporation Commission Clinic.Cli nical program in wh ich second- and third-year
student s wo rk for one or two semesters in the
Office of General Coun sel of the State Co rporation Commission . Student s are expected to work
at lea st 10 hours per week in the project.
Stud ents work under th e supervi sion of on e or
more of th e attorneys in th e Office of General
Coun se l, and may ea rn 2 or 4 semes ter hours of
credit ba sed on two credit hours for each
semester.

L718 Virginia Developmental Disabilities Pro·
tection and Advocacy Office.- Clini cal prog ram in wh ich second- and th ird-year student s
work in the Virg inia Deve lopmental Disabilities
Protect ion and Advocacy Office unde r supervision of its director and sta ff attorney for one
semester. The office is respon sible for providing
a sta tewide system to ensure and promot e the
individua l rights of per sons with deve lopmenta l
disabili ties by offer ing direct gu idance and advocacy services, lega l ass istance, publi c
awa reness pre sentat ions and tra ining program s.

Stu dent s may become in volved in cases and
proj ec ts involving any of the Comm ission' s area s
of ac tivity, includ ing the regu lat ion of publi c
uti li ties , financial in stitut ion s, transportat ion,
securities and co rporat ion s. Students will be involved primari ly wit h resea rch and writ ing
related to one or more of th e subjects listed
above, on both a case-by-ca se and a broad
top ica l ba sis. Student s involved in matters pending before the Commi ss ion and othe r agenc ies
or court s wi ll observe proceeding s related to
th eir work . 2-4 sem. hrs.

Student s may work on ca ses involving a vari ety
of lega l issues, inc luding, but are not li mited to.
educationa l ri ghts of handicapped student s,
employmen t disc rimin ation, and ava ilabili ty of
services and public ass istance. Oppor tuni ty w ill
be afford ed to par ti c ipate in numerous activities
such as interviewing and counse ling c lients, doing resea rch, negotiating with agency representat ives, participating in admin istrative hearin gs
and in ca se rev iews and inse rvi ce tra ining program s.
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It is desirable, but no t required, to have complet ed courses such as Chi ldren and the Law
and Commu ni ty Men tal Hea lth Law.

fice. The following are some available
courses:

Student s will be expec ted to devot e a minimum
o f ten hours per week to work in th e off ice and,
upon th e successf ul com pletion of th e progr am,
rece ive 2 semester hours of credit. 2 se m. hrs.

School of Social Work
Fundamentals of Social Casework.
-3 sem. hrs.

L719 Youth Advocacy Clinic.- One-semester
c lin ica l prog ram in which se lec ted third-year
stud ents work under th e supervision of th e faculty direc tor in th e representation of you th , an d
thei r parents in mat ters whe re no conflic ts of inte rest exis t, in va rious cou rt and admin istra tive
agency proceedings. Th e Youth Advocacy Clin ic
does not involve placement in an outside agency
bu t is administered and directed by th e faculty
and staff of the law school. Studen ts participat ing in th e cli nic will rep resent youth s appear ing befor e th e Henrico Cou nt y Juvenile and
Domest ic Relati ons Di stri c t Court in cases invo lving delinquency, ch ildren in need of se rvi ces,
abuse or neg lec t and ch ild custody, as we ll as
foste r ca re review and term ination of parent al
right s cases. The clin ic will also advise and
represent handica pped ch ildren and th eir
par ents in administrative and judic ial proceed ings rega rding th eir placemen t in appropri ate educat ional program s.

Foundations of Social Policy.- 3 sem. hrs.
Person in the Justice System.- 3 sem. hrs.
Emotional Disorders.- 3 sem. hrs.
Adult and Juvenile Justice Policies and
Programs.- 3 sem. hrs.
Social Welfare Policy and Services for
Individuals and Families. - 3 sem. hrs.
Social Policy and Health Care.- 3 sem. hrs.
Mental Health and Mental Retardation Policy
and Services.- 3 sem. hrs.
Social Planning 11.-3 sem. hrs.
Casework Ill : Adult and Juvenile Justice
System.- 3 sem. hrs.
Casework Ill : Mental Health and Mental
Retardation.- 3 sem. hrs.
Racism and the Black Experience.
- 3sem. hrs.

Th ird-year student s accepted in th e program
must qualify under th e Virginia thi rd-year practice ru le and it is sugg ested, but not requ ired,
tha t th ey would have co mpleted ei th er th e
course in Domesti c Relat ion s or Juvenile Law,
and the courses in Cr imin al Procedure and th e
Clinica l Ori ent at ion Seminar or some other tria l
practice or advocacy course.

Department of Urban Studies and
Planning
Historic Preservation Planning.- 3 sem . hrs.

Student s will be expec ted to devote a minimum
of 30 hours per week to wo rk in the clinic and,
upon successful completi on of th e prog ram, will
receive 6 semester hours of academic credit for
the semester in which they participa te.
6 sem. hrs.

Land Use and Site Planning. - 3 sem. hrs.
Introduction to Urban and Regional
Planning.- 3 sem. hrs.
Planning, Administration and Legal
Process.- 3 sem. hrs.
Planning Methods.- 3 sem. hrs.
Principles of Urban Design.- 3 sem. hrs.

The VCU Graduate School
of Social Work and Department
of Urban Studies and Planning

UR Graduate School
UR Graduate School courses approved
for transfe r credit to the law school :

Numerous courses offered by these
schools are approved for transfer c redit
to the law school pursuant to the cooperative programs between the schools.
For a complete list of these cou rses,
students should inquire in the Dean' s Of-

Seminar in American National
Government.- 3 sem. hrs.
International Relations Theory.- 3 sem. hrs.
Judicial Process Seminar.- 3 sem. hrs.
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Completed Requirements January 1980
Alvey, Ri chard Melvin . . .
..........
. ..... Dumfries, Va,
Axson, Kath erin e Mose ley.
...,....
. Chesapeake, v a,·
Bagwel l, Don Pyl e, Jr. .
..........
. .. Halifax, Va,'
........
........
. .... Ri c hmond , Va,'
Bari l, Stephen E.
Beveridge, Mark Stockton ..
. .. ...... . . . . . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . . .. . . . ...... Nashville, Tenn ·
Bless ing , Donald Carl .
...................... .... .....
. Farmvi lle, Va '
. ....... . . Ri c hmond , Va '
Bodner, Mark Howard.
........
. ... Bedford, va ·
Boggess, Georg e Ca rl.
Bowen, Lawrence Henry .
..... ...
. .. Sal t Lake Ci ty, Ut a ~
Bruce, Robe rt Allison .
.................. ..................... ..
. . . Farmvi lle, Va
Ca llahan, Fr anc is Su ll ivan
.. Norfolk, Va'
Ca rl son, David Leon
..... Lancaste r, Va .'
Chalifoux, SueAnne Herrige l
..... Fl emington, N.J ,
Chenault , Lewis McCa uley. . . . . . . . . . .
. .... .. Aylett, Va,
Clement , Robert Edward . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Victo ria, Va ,
Clinge r, Ri cha rd Stevens. . .
........
. ... . . Richmond, Va,
Coleman, Willi am Stephen.
.............
. ... ..... . . . . . . .... . .... .. . Buckingham, Va .
Coll ins, Linwood Dennis. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... Emporia , Va.
Davis, Julia Wat ers. . . . . . . . . .
..............
. .. Rocky Moun t, Va .
..........
. ..... .. Glen Allen, Va .
Davis, Sandra Gordon .
Dunkum, Bryan Cra ig . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . . . . .. , ...... Richmond , Va.
Fentress, Gary Leigh .
..............
. . . .. . ... . .. .... . ..... Virginia Beach, Va .
Gleasner, Donald George, Jr .
...........
. ... . . . .... . .. ... . ... . ...... Ridg ewood, N.J.
Glenn , Stephen Kesson. .
................... .......
. Richmond, Va .
....... ..............
. . South Hill, Va.
Harri s, Susan Warr en.
Haze lwood, Susa n Elaine. .
. . South Hill , Va .
. . Arl ington , Va.
Hershner, Ga ry Raymond .
Hil ld rup , James Willis . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spotsylva nia, Va .
Hoffm ann, Henry George.
..........
..........
. Richmond, Va.
Holland, Grego ry Frank lin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.........
. . Wind so r, Va.
. Franklin, Va.
Hudg ins, David Drake . ... ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hudgins, Stephen As hton .
............................
. ... Sea ford , Va.
Kent, Mary Ma rg are t
......................
. Towson, Md.
. . . Cent ral City, Pa.
Krumenacke r, Norman Augustus Ill .
Li ght, Robert Chambliss , Jr ..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Evington, Va .
..... ...........
. .. Bon Air, Va .
Lindsey, Thomas Lesl ie, Jr.
Linge rfelt, David L.
...............
Richmond , Va .
McC lenney, Earl Hampton, Jr ..
.................
. ... . . . ..... Lawrencevil le, Va.
. . . . . . . .. ... Wes t Chester, Pa.
Morgan, Robin Major . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Morri s, Lewis Dawson, Jr. . . . . . . . .
. ... . . . ... . . , ..... Al exa ndria, Va .
.. ... . . . . . .. .... Wa shington, D.C.
Nersesian, Lynd a Louise
Oakley, Marion Dabney, Jr .
..........
. . Pungo, Va.
Orn off , Michael Eugene.
............
. . . . . . . . . .. . .. Norfolk, Va.
Owen, Rich ard Neely . . . . . . . . . . .
..........
. . Jarratt , Va.
Paciocco, Kenneth Wayn e . . . . . . . . . .
..............
. .. Ri chmond, Va.
Pedin , James Smith Scot . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ...... Ric hmond, Va.
. ...... Ri chmon d, Va
Pie rce, Wi lliam Be rn ard , Jr. .
Powel l, Ernest Wayne .
........... .
...........
. .... Ric hmond, Va.
Preston, Willi am Tillar .
........
. .. .. .. . .. .. ... . ... . ... Virgini a Beach, Va.
Radio, James Herr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
....................... .
. Fair fax , Va .
Rushe r, De rwood Hall I/. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
........ ....
. Sa lem, Va .
..............
Ric hmond , Va .
Schneider, Sa ndra Gross
Small , Evelyn Elizabet h. . . . . . . . . .
. Su ffolk, Va .
Su tt on, Pau l E. II
.. Richmond,'Va.
Taylor, Elizabeth Ba ldwin .... . .... . , . .
. ...... Farmvi lle , Va.
Weiner, Edwa rd Lau rence . . . . . . . .
.............
.................
. ... Fa irfax, Va .
Welsh, Deborah Campbell
... Leesbu rg, Va.
Wi lliams, Joseph Judson 11 .... . . . , . .
. . . Rich mond, Va.
Willi ams, Rog er Loui s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Richmond , Va.
Wil liams. St uar t Le e, Jr.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Richmond , Va.
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Wil liams. Thomas Aloysius Ill . ... .... . . . .. . . . . .
Wi shnack, Stephanie Ba ss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. .... Richmond , Va.
. . . . Richmond. Va.

Completed Requirements May 1980
Arm strong, Ward Lyn n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Basse tt, Va.
Askew , Ve rb ena Maxine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
............. ....
. .. . Hampton , Va.
Ballato, Michae l Ber ry. . . . . . . . . . .
...............
Culpeper. Va .
Barke r, Samuel Keith .
. . Colon ial Heights, Va .
Barwick, Thomas Earl . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Seven Springs, N.C.
Bi lli ngsley, Robert Thaine. . . . . . . . . . .
........
. . . Monterey, Va
Bogg s, Louise Cobb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Richmond. Va.
Bonilla, Jennie M. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . Richmond. Va.
Bryant , Nei l Randolph . . . . . . . . .
............
. ....... . . . . . . Winc hes ter. Va .
Bu rgess , Stephen James.
....................
. Norfolk, Va .
Busch, Stephen Don egan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .. Earlysville. Va.
Cabell , Temple Witt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.................
. .. Ric hmond , Va .
Callaway, Doug las Darrell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..........
. . Richmond, Va.
Cannella, Stephen Joseph . . . . . . . . . .
..................
. . Pl ainview, N.Y.
Clevinge r, Nancy Cook .
...............................
. Arlington. Va.
Cride r, Henry G.
........
...........
.. .... .. .
. .. . Chatham, Va.
Da lton, Stephen Lee .
.............
................
. Ri chmond , Va.
Da rlin g, Eve lyn Suza nn e . . . . . . . . .
..........
. . ... Omaha, Neb.
..... . ....... .. .. .. .. .. ...
. Ettrick, Va .
Davis, Bonn ie Ch riste l! . . . . . . . . . . .
De rvi shian, Laura Gar ri e.
.............
..................
. . Ri c hmond, Va .
Diamond , Wi ll iam Arthur
.............
..............
. . .. Petersburg , Va.
Dunn, Louise Eileen .
............
.......... .
. . Wes t Hurley, N.Y .
Eib, Christopher Dwight
........................... ............
. .. . . Chester. Va.
Epps, John Daniel . . . . . . . . .
............
. Richmond. Va.
Evans, James Erskine. . . . . . . . . . .
........
. . . . . Ches ter. Va.
Fairba nks, Linda Gay . . . . . . . . . . . . .
...... ..
. . . . Richmond. Va .
Fitzpatrick. Joan M.
.......... ..................
. . . . . . . . . . . . New Albany, Ind .
Flournoy, Eli za beth Ann. . . . . . . . . . . .
...........
. . Ri c hmond . Va .
Ford, R. Donald , Jr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. Bon Air , Va.
Garbe r, Everett Mauck Ill
.........
. . Wayn esboro . Va.
Ge rrin ger, Robert Car r .
..................
. .. . Houston, Tex.
Green, Clyd e Th omas Ill
.....................
. Richmond. Va.
Haskin s, Thoma s Gordon . . . . . . . . . .
. Wellsville. N.Y.
Hill, Howard Edwin .
............
. Peebles . Oh io
Hooe, Gregory Stephen . . . . . . . . . . . .
..........
. Fredericksburg . Va.
Horne, Nancy Oa len e . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . Ri chmond , Va.
Hudson , Robert Copenhaver .
. . Culpeper, Va.
Irvine. Michael Steven . . . . . . . .
. . . Buena Vista. Va.
Lee, Dale Saunders . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
...........
. Alexa ndria, Va.
Lee , Do rothy Raine.
........
. . Chapel Hill. N.C.
Li ckl e, Ga rri son duPont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. .. ....... .
. Wilmington, Del.
...........
. .. Petersburg , Va.
Mac lin, John Henry IV . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Matl aga, Martin Donald. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.........
. Lind en. N.J.
Morriss, Jane Triplett.
.....................
. Petersburg, Va.
Morris. Kath erin e F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Charl ott esville, Va.
Nelson, Nath an Arv id , Jr. . . . . . . . .
. . Walkerton , Va.
Pac e, Sidn ey Robert II . .
........
. .. Orange. Va.
Ragsda le, Cheryl Gri ssom .
..............
. . Norfolk, Va.
Redford , Lawr ence Harold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .. . Norfolk, Va.
Rick. Roseleen Park er .
..........
. . .. New York . N.Y.
Robb in s. Jack Albert.
...........
. Fairfax. Va.
Romine, Steph en Ra lph .
............................
. . . . .. . Ric hmond. Va.
Rowley, John Patr ick Ill .
..... ... .. .. .. .. .
. West Springf ield , Va.
Shaheen, Vi c tor Anthony . . . . . . . . . . .
. .... . . Ri chmond , Va.
Sisisky , Ric hard Lee.
...............
. . Petersburg. Va.
Twitty, Th eophli se Lee .
....................................
. . . . .... Suffolk. Va.
Waddell, Wi lliam Charles Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . ............ . Roa noke. Va.
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. Richmond, Va.
. ...... Richmond, Va.
. . Newport News, Va .
Norfolk, Va .
. . Dinwiddi e, Va.
.... Hampton , Va.
. .. Richmond, Va.
. . . ... . . . . . Richmond, Va.
. ... Richmond, Va.

Walk, John Re el .
Wendell, Bess Cas tl e.
Wh ite, Bru ce W.
Whit e, Eri c David .
Williams. Herbe rt Taylor IV
Wi lliams, Ronald Ell sworth .. . . . . . .
Wilton, Barry Au stin .. .
Wood, Sa ll y Yat es ...... .. .... .
Zimbe rg, Goldie Shuman.

Completed Requirements January 1981
Baskin, Ga ry Albert .
........
. ... Ri c hmond, Va .
Bishop, Paula Dawn .
........
......................
. Albany, Ga.
Cooper, Ca rl Montgomery, Jr.
....................
. . Vi rgin ia Beach, Va .
.........
. ..... Westbury, N.Y.
Cooper, Marion Sally
DiStanislao, Phillip Thom as .
........ .
. ... Petersbu rg, Va.
Early , India Howard . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... Hillsville, Va.
Green, Pamela Ann e .
.........
. . . . . .. . ... .. Richmond, Va.
Green, Walter Franklin IV. . . . . . . . .
.....................
. .. Ha rrisonburg, Va.
Ha lbleib, Lori Lewi s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . ... .. . Houston, Tex.
.........
. .... Newport News , Va.
Hank ins, Ti mothy Howard
Hil liard, Patri c ia Clare . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . ... Richmond, Va.
Hoover. Loui se Lewi s . . . . . . . . . .
... .....
. ... Richmond, Va.
Jones , Warr en Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..............
. .. Blacksburg, Va.
Lee, Alexander Ma rk . . . . . . . . . . . . .
................
. ... Ric hmond , Va.
Mc intosh, John Elph inston e, Jr.. . . . . . . . . . .
..................
. ...... Boyce, Va
. .. Richmond. Va .
Mc l eod, Sheldon Frank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Milburn. Sco tt A. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..............
. ... Arlington , Va
Montgomery, Jen nie Lou.
...............................
. .... Callaway, Va.
Ohar, Walt er Harry .
........ ....................
. . Coa tesville, Pa.
Pope, Bar rett Erskine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ... Ric hmond, Va.
Smith. John Drak e, Jr. . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... Ri c hmond, Va.
Snukals. Arnold Beryl
.. . . .... . . .. ....... Richmond, Va.
Steele, Jay Hanson. . . . . . . . . . . .
........
. . .... Hansonvil le, Va.
Wh itt. Ralph Lee , Jr.
........
. .. Falls Chu rch, Va.
Yoffy, Kenn eth Robert .
. .. Richmond. Va.

Completed Requirements May 1981
Anderson, James Emmett ........ ... .............. ... .... .... . . . .. . . ........ . Sea Girt, N.J.
Annase. Ann Marie.
......................
. ....... Nor folk, Va .
.........
. .. Buffalo. N.Y.
Ann ino. Steph en Joseph . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Bail ey, Helen Louise Kru ll.
.. Fairf ax County, Va.
........
..........
. ..... New York , N.Y.
Bart ee. Will iam A..
...................
. ...... Fr emont . Ohio
Baxter. Mart ha Post .
........
.. ....................
. Ri chmon d, Va .
Bendl, Marjorie Virginia .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cha rlott esvi lle, Va .
Berga n, Ann Ram sey .
Birk el, Joyce Augu sta .
.................
. ... . Ken sington . Md.
Bolt, Jimmy Don .
..............
. . . . .. .... Independence. Va .
. . . . . Wyth eville, Va.
Boyd, Ric hard Coleman.
. ... .. . . . ... .. .. . . .. Hillsborough, N.C.
Breeze . Will iam Hughes. Jr .
Butt ery, James Franklin, Jr . . . . . . . . .
. . Leesburg, Va.
Caldwell , Deborah Suzanne.
. . .... Roanoke, Va.
Car te r, John Michael.
..............
. ... Ric hmond , Va.
Chadwick, Kenneth Eric.. . . . . . . . . .
. ...... Morri stown. N.J.
Claiborne. Herbert Augu stine Ill . . .
. .. . .. Ric hmond , Va.
Cl ine. Hugh Patr ic k, Jr..
............
..........
. ... .... Norton. Va.
Coltr ane, Curt is Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . .
............ ..
. .... Annanda le. Va .
....... .
. . Virg inia Beach, Va .
Commander. Mary G.
Cooley , George Burton, Jr .
. ...... . Hillsvil le. Va .
. .... Stamford, Conn .
Cought er, Jeffr ey Pi erce. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Crosby, James Philip
. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
. . Da ll as, Tex.
Da lvano, Barbara Ann . . . . . . . .
. . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . .
. .. Green lawn, N.Y .
Davis, Ri c hard Andrew .... .. . . . ..... ..... . . . .
. ... Rocky Mou nt, Va.
Dawson, Robert Ric hard .
. ... .. Midlot11i an, Va.
Devine, Patr ic k Ca mpbell , Jr ..
. Norfolk, Va.
DiM eg li o, Pri sc illa Sammet.
. Mc l ea n, Va.
Dixon, Joanne
Jer ic l1 0, N.Y.
Dougherty, E. Lynn ........ . ... . . . . .
. . . Radford, Va.
Doz ier , John Wesley, Jr . .
.... ....
. Bui es Creek, N .C.
Evans, Ronald Craig.
..............
. . . . . . . . . .. . .
. Mechanicsville, Va.
Frenc h, Warr en Balling er Ill (posth umous).
...........
. . .. . Edinburg, Va.
Ri c hmond. Va.
Fultz, Ga il Warr en .
. .. ...... . ...... . . . . . . . . . .
Gallalee, Willi am Fran cis Dr ewry ... ... ..... . . . . . . . .
. Rich mond, Va.
Gardner, Debra Scoler.
Newin gton. Con n.
Gar ret t, John Anthony.
. .. Rich mond, Va.
. .. Cheste r, Va.
Gates, Ern es t Pl easa nts, Jr ... . . .... . . . . . . . , .
Gay, Eli zabeth Ca rol
...... , .
. .... Ricl1mond, Va.
Gibbons, Marl ene Frances.
. .. . Wl1itti er, Ca lif.
. . Norfolk , Va.
Glaze r, Harry Mitchell .
. .. Montrea l, Qu ebec, Canada
Go rml ey, Agnes Tsemberi s ..... . . .. .
Richmond, Va.
Grego ry, J. Mark . . .. . ... .. .. . .. .
Baltimor e, Md .
Hamilton, Janice Ruth Moore
.... . .. .
. Colonial Heights. Va.
Hamilton, Paul Vin ce nt .... .. . ...... . .
. Danvil le, Va.
Harden, Ca rlton M. Ill
. . Beaverda m, Va.
Hargrove, Frank DuVal, Jr .
. . Richmond, Va.
Har ris, Glady s Ba iley .. ... ... . . .
... .. Richmo nd, Va.
Harr ison, Hugh Th ornton II
.. Ri chmond. Va.
Hart, John Ph ilip
. Virginia Beac h. Va.
Hawk in s, Wi lliam Oli ver .
. ... Ric l1m ond . Va.
Hiller, Janine Snead.
. Ri c hmond, Va .
Hobson, Ri chard Au stin .. .... . . .
. Frede ri ck sburg, Va.
Izzo, Paul Gerard .
. Port smouth, Va .
James, Frankl in Jefferson.
. Lyn brook. N.Y.
Janoff , Pau l Nei l
... Ricl1mond , Va.
Jaspen, Ga il Diane . ........ .
. . Ri chmond, Va.
Jennings, Mary Moncure.
. Ri cl1m ond , Va.
Katos, Donna J.
. Grundy, Va.
Kee n, Sand ra Leigh ........ .. .
. . Ri c hmond, Va .
Keg ley, Mary Boddi ngton
. Arlington, Va.
Kel ley, Thoma s Jeffe rson, Jr .
. New Vern on, N.J.
Ke nnedy, J. Pau l, Jr . ..... .... .
. Arl in gton, Va.
Koczyk, Wi lliam Peter , Jr.
. Richmond, Va .
Leonhard, Vi ck i Ann .
. . Virgin ia Beac h, Va.
Li lley, Vinc ent Au st in
. Sp ringfi eld, Va.
Linka, Willi am Th eodore .
. . Lynchburg, Va.
Lloyd, Robert Bru ce, Jr.
. Babylon, NY
Lynch, Kevin Bri an .
. Po rt smout11, Va.
Mattox, Ri c hard Davis, Jr ..
. .. Richmond, Va.
McGa rvey, John Fr edr ick
. Fall s Cl1urcl1, Va.
Mor iarty, Stephe n Har ri s II
Richmond, Va.
Mor ri s, Terry O' Neill
.. Mc l ea n, Va.
Murphy , Robert Donald, Jr ..
New Milford, N.J.
Myers, Lois Ann ... . ... ...... . ... .
. .. Wayland, Mass.
Nagle, David E.
. Newport News, Va.
Naumann, Joyce Ann . .
. ... Spotsylvania, Va.
Nee ly, Wi ll ia m F.
. . Fa irfax, Va.
Nutait is, Miche le A.
. . . .. . .. .
. .. Madi son, Wi sc .
Page, Alice Kin sman . . . . . . . . .
. ............ . .
. Lynchb urg , Va.
Pen iche, Ca rl os Alberto .... . ...... . . . . .
. Ri chmond, Va.
Phillips, Bruce Collier ..
. Bluef ield, WVa.
Poston, Jonathan Hughet t .
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. . . . . . . . . . .. ... Petersburg, Va.
Powel l, Dorthula Hamlette.
.. ......
. Richmond, Va .
Rando lph , Mary Archer .
. . .. . .. ......... Richmond, Va .
Rig sby , Linda Flory
...........
. .... Mont evideo, Uruguay
Rios-Ped in, Rebeca
. Newark , Del.
Robb ins, Randa ll Eaton
Richmond, Va.
Rose , Ba rbara Mode ...
. . . Jackson, Miss.
Rowd en, Rebecca Ann .
. .... Bradbu ry Heights, Md .
Rumm el, Michael Paul
. ... Rocky Mount, N.C.
Shuff, Elizabeth Carrington.
. . . . Har ri sonburg, Va .
Sipe, James Rothgeb, Jr ..
. .. . Spr ing Mount , Pa
Sm ith, Will iam Wayland
. Hudson , Oh io
Sveda, Shelly J.
. ... Richmond, Va
Swishe r, Karen Nell . .
. Fu lford Ha rbour, Bri tish Columbia, Canada
Unger, Sa ll y Eli zabeth ..... . . . .
. ...... Richmond, Va.
Vann, Barbara Hayes
. .. Roanoke, Va.
Via, Bernard Starr Ill ......... . .. . . . .
. Bris to l, Va
Vi c kers, Stephen Allen.
. . . .. Wil mington , De l
Viscoun t, Michae l Joseph, Jr.. . . . . . . . . . .
. .. Hampton, Va.
Waldrop, Keith Hamner ..... .. . . . . . .. . .
. .... Bethel Park, Pa
Wann emacher, Pau l Robert
.. . .. . . .. .. .
..........
. . Hampton, Va
Ward, John Wesley, Jr.
. .. .. . . .
. Ri c hmond, Va
Ward, Susan Catherine ........ . .
. .... Patchogue , N.Y
Warn er, Beve rl y Joan ........ . .
. ... Richmond , Va.
Webb, Margaret Holl aday . .
. . . . Ral eigh, N.C
Wh ite, Andrew Bartlett. . .... .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .
Wh ite, Br inson Ca rt er .. . .... .
. . .. . . . . ..... Ri c hmond, Va
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Danville, Va.
Whitt, Robert Ho lt, Jr .
Whitt emore, Richard Wall er.
. . . .. ... . ... . . ..... .. Norfolk, Va.
Williams, Albert Lee II
.. Fork Un ion, Va
. ... . Hinsda le, N.Y
Wi lliams, Mark Stephen.
Louisvi lle, Ky.
Wood, Melissa Ann .
Charleston, W.Va.
Wright, James Du ane

Completed Requirements August 1981
. Ki rkland, Wa sh .

Sefe rovich, Patrick Bruce .
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STUDENT ROLL
Ak in s, Sha ron E., (1). B.A., Howard University . .. ....... . . . . .
Hampton, Va.
Albro,. Joyce C. , (2), BS., Lon gwood Co ll ege ; M SW ,
V1rg 1n1a Commonwealt h Universit y.
.......... . . .
Richmond, Va.
Alcott , Kenneth J., (2), B.S.B.A., Univers ity of Ri c hmond ..... .
Ri c hmond , Va.
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Ric hmond, Va.
Katz. Phy ll is C. , (3), BA, Dou glas College; M.B.A., Ohio Un iversity.
Ka tze n, Mic hae l A., (3), BA, Universit y of Vi rgin ia; M.A.,
Harr isonburg, Va.
James Madison Un ive rsit y
Ric hmond , Va.
Keane, Nancye llen, (3), BA, Swee t Briar College ..
Amelia, Va .
Kee ner. Ga ry W., (1), B.S., Un ive rsity of Ri c hmond
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Ke llam, Mary M., (2), B.A., Unive rsit y of Ri chmond .... . . . . ....... . ..... . . . .
Virginia Beach, Va.
Ke ndall, Davi d B., (1), B.A. , Unive rsit y of Virginia .. . ..... .
Danville, Va.
Kent , Lind a L. , (3), B.A., Wake Fores t Unive rsity .
Arlin gton, Va.
Kie rn an, Patri ck J , (1), B.G.S., Unive rsit y of Mic higan .
Dumont , N.J.
Kin g, Rh onda C., (1), B.A., Unive rsity of Sou th Ca rol ina ...... . . . . . ... . . . . ....... .
Richmond , Va.
Kirk , Fl ee t W., (1), B.A., Un ive rsit y of Ri chmond.
Richmond, Va.
Klare, Kath e A. , (3), B.S. N., Unive rsity of Michiga n; M.S. N.,
Unive rsit y of Pennsylva nia.
. .. . . .. .. .
Richmo nd, Va.
Klemt, Wa rren H., Jr ., (2), B.A., Universi ty of Rich mond . . .. . ... .. . . . . . . . . . .
Ramsey. N.J.
Klika, Donald C., Jr., (1 ), B.S., George Mason Unive rsit y ....... . .... . .
Fa lls Chu rch . Va .
Alexand ria, Va.
. .... . . .. ... . .
Kozak, Mic hael P., (1), B.A. , Unive rsity of Ri c hmond.
Ku chin sky, Neil, (1 ), B.S .W , University of Geo rgia; M. S.W .,
Virgin ia Commonwea lt h Univers it y. .
. . ............. ... . .
Stone Moun tain, Ga.
Willia mspor t, Md.
Kuczynsk i, Edwa rd L., (3) , B.A., Was hington and Lee Uni versity ....... . .
Ric hmond, Va.
Kupper, Kim K .. (1), B.S., Virginia Commonweal th Unive rsity
Ladd, Ford C., (2). B.S. M.E , Pu rdue Unive rsit y; M.B.A. ,
West Dundee, Ill.
College of Willi am and Mary .
. .... .. . .
Ric l1mond, Va .
Lagow, Nancy G., (3), B A, Swee t Bria r College
Fort Wayne, Ind.
Lah rman, Li sa L, (2), B.S., B. M.E., India na Univers ity
.................. . .
Essex Junc tion, Vt.
Lallier, Jill K., (2), B.A., Unive rsity of Virginia.
Richmond, Va.
Lange, Donna D., (1 ), B.S. , Virginia Commonwea lt h Unive rsi ty.
Coebu rn , Va.
Large, Russe ll M., (3), BA, Unive rsity of Virginia. .
. ...... . .. . .
Leba r, Rober t N., (3) , B.A. , Vi rgin ia Polytechnic Institut e
Ric l1mond, Va.
and Sta te Unive rsit y.
Hende rson, N.C.
Leggett, Robe rt A. , (3), B.B.A., Emory Unive rsit y .
Denve r, Colo.
Leprowse , Jack D., (2), B.A. , Uni ve rsity of Colo rado .
Ric hmond, Va.
Lewe llyn, Steph en K., (1), B.S., Virginia Commonwea lth Unive rsit y ..... .. . . .
Roanoke. Va.
Li ght, Joh n P , (1), B.A., University of Ric hmond.
Frackville, Pa.
Lloyd , James T., Jr ., (1), B.A., Fr ankl in and Marshal l Col lege ... ..... .
Chapel Hill, N.C.
Loft on, Ja mes A., (3), B.A. , Virginia Military Instit ute ..
Louthan, Th omas A., (2), B.S., Virginia Polyt ec hnic Institut e
Winchester, Va.
and Sta te Unive rsity ..
Wise, Va.
Lowe, Charles R., (3), BA, Emory and Henry Col lege . . ..... . .
Christiansburg, Va.
Lupold, Ray P., 111 , (2). BA, College of Wil liam and Mary ..
West Ches ter, Pa.
Lynam, Gregg M., (1), B.A., Vi rg inia Mil ita ry Insti tut e .
Poq uoson, Va.
Lytle, Bri an D., (1 ), B.S., Southern Illinois Unive rsity
Trenton, N.J.
Macca roni, Cheryl A., (1 ), B.A. , Se ton Hall Unive rsit y.
Glen Rock, N.J.
Marshall, Robert M., (1), B.A., Mu hlenbe rg College
Virgin ia Beach, Va .
Ma rtin, Mary Ka thl een B., (1), B.A., College of Will iam and Mary .... . . . . .. . .
Martin , Stewart J., (1 ), B.S. , Virginia Polytec hnic Inst it ute
.... Harr isonbu rg, Va.
an d Sta te Unive rsit y; M.S., Unive rsi ty of Virginia
Maxwe ll, Richard C., (1), B.A., Lafaye tt e Col lege; M.B.A.,
Davi son, Mich .
Eas tern Mich igan Un iversi ty .
Maykranz, Jacq ueline A., (2), B.A., Rad ford College;
Pittsburg h, Pa.
M.S .W ., Virginia Commonwea lt h Unive rsity .
Nor ton, Va.
McAfee, Timothy W , (3), B.A., Unive rsity of Alabama.
Scotch Pla ins, N.J.
McA lindin, Brian W., (2), B.A. , Princeton Unive rsi ty.
Ke nsington, Md.
McCau ley, James, (2), BA, University of Maryland .
. ...... .
Harr isonbu rg, Va.
McCa ul ey, James M., (3) , BA, James Madison Un ive rsity.
Rich mond , Va.
McC lu skey, Joseph D., (1 ), B.A.S., Unive rsit y of Ri chmond .
Roanoke, Va.
McCu tcheon, Ka ren W., (3), B.S., Radford College.
. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ..... . .
McDa niel, Phil ip L., (1 ), B.S., Vi rginia Polytechnic Institut e
and Sta te Un iversi ty.
Richmond, Va .
Ri chmond, Va.
Mc Nally, Th omas J., (2), B.S., Virginia Commonwea lth Unive rsity
Midlothi an, Va.
Meadows, Alice T., (1), B.S, Unive rsit y of Nor th Ca rolina.
Meenan, Stephen R., (1), B.A., Un iversity of Richmond .
Virgin ia Beach, Va .
Melcho r, Robe rt B., (2), B.A., Ra ndolph-Macon College ..
Nor folk, Va.
Melton, Martha D., (1), B.A. , Uni versi ty of North Ca rolina
Mon roe, N.C.
Mi la m, Joseph W., Jr , (2), B.S., Emory Coll ege.
Da nville, Va.
Miller, Gail H., (2), B.S., Unive rsity of San ta Clara; M.A.,
Unive rsity of Ari zona
Richmond, Va .
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Mo nmouth Beach, N.J .
Miller, Ha rland L., Ill, (2), BA, Hampden-Sydney Co llege
East Longmeadow, Mass.
Mille r, Joh n E., (2) , BA, Ame rican Inte rn at io na l Col lege.
Ric hm o nd, Va. .
Mo is ter, Char les B., 111 , (2), BA, Uni vers ity of Vi rg inia.
Monhollon, Patsy P. , (3) , BA, Way land Baptist Coll ege; M.A.,
George Peabody Coll ege for Teache rs.
. ......... ... .. . . ...... . .. . .
Ri c hmond , Va. .
Moody, Willard J , Jr., (2), BA, Elon Col lege . . .
. ........ . . .
Po rtsmouth , Va..
Mo rgan, Rudolph G., (2), BA, Ra ndolph-Maco n Co ll ege.
Ric hm o nd , Va..
Morri s, Rudolph J., (1), BA, Univers ity of Richmo nd .......... .
Moun t Jackson, Va..
Mott, Joseph W. H ., (3), B.S., George Mason Univers ity .............. . . .
Oakton, Va..
Mueller, Jon A., (3), B.S., Col lege of W illiam and Ma ry ..... .......... . . .
Ric hmond, Va..
Murphey, Martha M., (3), BA, College of W il liam and Ma ry; M.S.W.,
Cheste r, Va..
Tulane Un ive rsity.
Murphy, Jan ice G, (2), BA, University of Virg inia ... ...... ... . . . .
Newport News, Va..
Nash, Cathe rine C., (1), B.S.W ., James Madison Un ive rsi ty .... . . .. .. . . .. . . . .
Buena Vista, Va.
Nelm s, Marianne, (1 ), BA, University of Ri c hmond
Hopewe ll, Va. .
Nelson, Car l W, (2), BA, Duke Un ive rsity. .
. ......... . .
Ches ter, N.J.
Nelson, Cynthia S., (3), BA, Pennsy lva ni a Sta te Uni ve rsity.
Ric hmond, Va. .
Nesk is, George, (1 }, B.S. , Virginia Polytechn ic Ins titute
and State Univers ity .
. ....... . .
Virg ini a Beach , Va .
Neuberth, Suzanne M., (2), BA, Western Ma ryla nd Co ll ege ............. .
Pasadena, Md .
Newman, Richa rd K., (2), BA , Virg ini a Co mm onw ea lth Unive rsity.
Richmo nd , Va..
No rth ington, W ill iam C., ( 1), BA, Appa lach ian State Un ive rsit y
Sil er City, N.C.
Nu nley, Pat ri c ia A. L. , (1 ), BA, Mi ami Unive rsity-Oxford, Ohio
Lima, Ohio
O'Donnell , Joa n M., (2), BA, lmmac ula ta College. .
. . . . .... . .. . Rockville Cen tre, N.Y .
O'Ha nlan, Edwa rd V., (3), BA, Hampden-Sydney Co ll ege ... .. .. . .. .
Waynesboro, Va.
Olive r, Cynth ia C., (1), BA, Unive rsity of Ric hm ond ........... . .
Newpo rt News, Va .
Pac e, David C., (1), B.S ., Was hin gton an d Lee Universi ty ..
Manak in-Sabot, Va .
Pa ley, Bruce E., (1 }, BA , Boston Unive rsi ty ..
Old Bridge , N.J .
Panter, Danie lle R., (1), BA, Corne ll University .
. .. ......... .
Pa lisades, N.Y.
Pappa s, Theodo re J., Jr., (1), B.B.A, Col lege of W illi am and Ma ry ........ .
Ma nassa s, Va.
Pa rker, Elizabeth R., (3) , BA, University of Virginia.
. ......... . .
Richmo nd, Va .
Pa rr , Na ncy G., (2), BA, Unive rsit y of Vi rginia .
Suffo lk, Va.
Par rish, George R., (3), B.S., Unive rsity of Vi rginia .. . ... . . . ....... . .
Char lot tesville, Va .
Pastryk, John R., (3), BA, Vande rb ilt Uni vers ity.
Lexington, Ky .
Pa tton, Gregory F., (2), BA, Roa noke Co llege ..
Ga lax, Va .
Pearso n, Ga ry M., (2), BA, Univers ity of Virgin ia
..... .. .. .
W incheste r, Va.
Pease ley, Gabriel B., VI, (2), B.A., Unive rsity of Virg in ia
.......... .
Silve r Spring, Md .
Peelman, James M ., (1), BA , Co llege of Wi lliam and Mary .......... .
Po tomac, Md .
Pee ry, Donald P, Jr, (1), B.B.A., Co llege of W illi am and Ma ry ......... .
Roanoke, Va.
Pember ton, Ma rth a R., (3) , BA, Unive rsity o f Vi rgin ia .
. . . . ... .
Sharps, Va.
Pe rkin s, Benjam in G., (2), BA, Virginia Polytechni c Ins tit ute
and State Universi ty .
. ......... ............ . . .
Empori a, Va.
Pe rsons, Timothy D., (2), BA, Hiram Co llege .
. .... . .. . . .
East Auro ra, N.Y .
Pesyna, Janice L., (1}, BA, Uni vers ity of Pitt sbu rgh .
Pittsburg h, Pa.
Pey ronnet, Douglas R., (3), BA, Vi rginia Po lytec hnic Ins ti tute
and State Universi ty.
. ...... . . , .... . . . . ... . .
Richmond, Va .
Ph ill ips, Bet sy H., (2), BA, La Ve rne Col lege.
. ..... . .
Rus tburg , Va.
Phi lli ps, Mary J., (1), BA, James Mad ison Un ive rsity
Mi d loth ian, Va .
Phi llips, Richa rd S, (2), B.S., Virg inia Polytech ni c Ins titute
and State Un iversity .
. . . . . ... .
Richmond, Va.
. . . . , . . . . . ... . . . .
Ches ter field , Va .
Piacentini, Donald W ., (3) , B.S., Unive rsity of Richmond . . .
Piacentini, Gary T., (3), B.S., University of Vi rginia .
. .. .. . ... . ....... . . .
Cheste rfie ld, Va.
. ........ .
Pie rce , David J., (1 }, BA, Unive rsity of Virg ini a.
Richmond, Va.
Pil ant, Jean ni e L., (3), BA, Ea ste rn Kentucky Unive rsity ................. . .
W ill ia msbu rg, Va.
Pointon, Nanette H ., (2), B.S., Universi ty of Virg ini a
Alexa ndria . Va .
Hi ll sville, Va .
Pomrenke, Kurt J., (3), BA, Unive rsity of Virg ini a; M.S., Radfo rd Co llege
Beave rdam, Va.
Pope, Wi lliam F. , (2), B.G.S, Virginia Commonwea lth Unive rsity.
Ar li ngton, Va.
Po rte r, Kent P., (2), BA, Un ive rsit y of Vir gini a.
. ..... , .
Po rter, Lynn P., (3), BA , Universi ty of Vi rg inia ..... .... , . . . . . .... . . . .. . .... . . . .
Orade ll , N.J .
Priddy, S. Ve rn on , 111, (3), B.S., Unive rsity of Virgini a . . . . . . . .
Richmo nd, Va.
. ...... .
Richmond, Va .
Proc tor, Susan C., (3), B.S., Madiso n Coll ege.
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Pross, Pet e r N .. (3), B.S. , Ea st Caro lina Un ivers ity ; M.A. ,
University o f Richmond
............. .. .. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . .
Richmond, Va.
Pruitt , Thomas L., (3), B.S., Vi rginia Po lytec hni c Ins titut e
and State Unive rsit y.
Big Rock, Va.
Purk ey , Ha rry R. , Jr ., (2), BS., Unive rsity of Virgini a.
Virginia Beach, Va.
Rabun, Bru ce H ., (1), B.A., Wa shington and Lee Unive rsity.
Win ches te r, Va.
Rack, Kevin B., (1 ), B.A., James Mad iso n Unive rsity .
Cam p Lejeune, N.C.
Ral ston, Edwin R., (2), BS., University of Virgini a . . .
Richmond , Va.
Raw ls, Brews te r S., (1), B.A. , Wake Fo res t Universit y ....... .. .
Sp ringf ield, Va .
Rawls, Debo rah L., (2), B.A., M .M ., Unive rsity of Ri ch mond .. . . . ........... . .
Norfolk, Va.
Reed, Robe rt M ., (1), BS ., Unive rsit y of Virg ini a .
Virginia Beach , Va .
Reeder , Diane, (2), B.A., Univers ity of Virgini a.
Prin ceton, N.J.
Rennie, Frank F., IV, (1), B .S., Uni ted Sta tes Nava l Academy
Ric l1mond, Va.
Ricc ia rd elli , La ura T., (2), B.A. , George Washington Unive rsit y.
Cl1a rlo tt esvill e, Va.
Ric hards, Jam es R., (1 ), B.A., Hampden-Sydney Col lege .
Lynchburg, Va.
Riddick , Harry S., Jr ., (2), B.A. , Unive rsity o f Nort h Carol ina .
Ahoskie, N.C.
Riddles, Laurie L. , (1), B.A., Flo rida State Un iversity; M.A. , Virg inia Polyt ec hnic
and Sta te Univers ity ............... ... ... .
Pensacola, Fl a.
Rives, Ste rling E., 111 , (2), BA, University of Ri c hmond ; M.A, Duke University .
Ri chmond, Va.
Robin so n, Stephen G., (3), B.S., Univers ity of Tenn essee- Knoxvi ll e .
Knoxv ille , Tenn .
Roebuck, Sha ron L., (1 ), B.A., Unive rsity of Virg inia.
Pe tersburg, Va.
Rogers, Will iam J., S r., (1), B G.E, Unive rsity of Omaha
Ri c hmond , Va.
Rohde, Susa n K., (3), B.A., Duke Un iversity ........... . .. . ..... . .
Ri chmond , Va.
Rosa pepe, Dora A., (1 ), B.A. , Univers it y or Virg inia
Richmond, Va.
Ri chmond , Va.
Rowe, Ka thryn D ., (1), B.A. , Universit y of Virgini a ........... . .
Rubin, Ofie T., (2), B.S. Ed ., Georg ia Sta te Un ive rsity; M .Ed.,
Ri chmond, Va.
Un ive rsity or Delawa re. . ...... .. .................... .
Ri chmond , Va.
Ruby , Dav id R., (2), B.A., B randeis Universit y ............... . . .
Murfr eesbo ro. Tenn .
Sadler, Linda W ., (3), B.A., David Lipscomb Co ll ege .. ........ . . .
Fo rt Lauderda le, Fla.
Sa lzm an, Lawre nce A ., (1), B.S., Univers ity of New Orleans .
Richmond , Va .
Samue l, Jo rda n M ., (1 ), B.A., Ma ry Wash ington Co llege.
. .... . . . .. .
Ri chmond , Va.
Sands, Willi am S., Jr., (3), B.A. , Was hington and Lee Univers ity ..
Ca rli sle, Pa.
Scha ntz, Ka ren A, (1 ), B .S. , Muhl enbe rg Co ll ege.
Wadsworth, Oh io
Sc heid, Br ian T., (2), B.A., Duk e Unive rsity
Fl oral Park, N.Y.
Sc hil ling, Thom as James , (1 ), B.S ., Unive rsity of Ri c hmond.
Bl acksb urg, Va.
Sch midt, Car l W., (1), B.A. , Unive rsity of Virgini a .
Schne ider, An it a R., (1 ), B.A., Univers ity o f Ca li fo rni a, Berkeley; M.S .W.,
Ri c hmond , Va.
Tul ane Unive rsity .
Ches terf ield, Va .
Schockemoeh l, Gwen M ., (3), B.A., Vassar Coll ege; M .S.W., Smith College.
Ri c l1mond , Va.
Scot t, Eli zabeth V., (1 ), B.A., St. And rews Presbyte rian Co ll ege ..
Di llwyn, Va.
Scovill, Susa n E, (1), B.S. , Vi rginia Commonwea lt h Universi ty .
Chevy Chase, Md.
Se rop ian, Si ran R., (1), B.A. , Bates Co llege
Ri chmond , Va .
Se ti en, Ann K., (2) , B .S., Unive rsi ty o f Virg inia .
Midlothian, Va.
Seymou r, Wil li am F. V., IV, (3), B.A. , Hampden-Sydney Col lege .
Somerse t, N.J.
Shamy , Edwa rd P., J r., (3). B.A. , Unive rsity of Pennsylvan ia ...... ... ... .
Hollidaysbu rg, Pa.
Sheeha n, Denise E., (1 ), BA, Co ll ege of Wi ll iam and Ma ry . .
. . ... .. .. .
Sprin gfie ld, Va.
. . . . .. . . .
Sheehy, Stephe n J., (1 ), B.S., George Ma so n Uni versity.
Shelo r. Jesse S. , (2), B.A., Virgini a Po lyt ec hni c Ins titut e
Dub lin , Va.
and State Unive rsity .
Newport News, Va.
Short , Wil bur Dea n, 11 , (2), B.B.A. , Co ll ege of W illi am and Ma ry .
Newpor t New s, Va.
Sipe, Willi am H .. 111 , (2). B.A., Univers ity of Virgini a.
Ri c hmond , Va.
Skinn e r, Laurence E .. (1). B.B.A ., Co ll ege of Wi lli am and Mary .
New Cas tl e, Pa .
Sm ith , Barbara H .. (3) , B.A., Ohio Wesleya n Uni ve rsit y .
Virgin ia Beach. Va.
Smi th, Robe rt M .. Il l, (2). B.A. , Unive rsity of Richmo nd .
Sm ith, W ilfred Blake, (1), B.B.A .. Roanoke Col lege.
Roa noke, Va .
Smith e rs. Kimbe rly E .. (2), B.A. , Rando lph-Macon Woman 's College.
Ric hmond, Va .
Snes il, Lo uis D ., (2). B.A., Coll ege of W illiam and Ma ry.
Alexa nd ria, Va.
Spencer, Chris topher C., (3), B.A., Univers ity of Virg inia
. . . ... . . ... .
Norfo lk, Va.
Spi ce r, Robe rt E., Jr ., (1), B.A.. Tulane Uni vers ity . ....... . . . .
Rich mo nd , Va.
Spi elbe rg , Susan B . (1 ), B.A., Queens College
Richmo nd, Va.
Sta fford, Tammy J , (1 ), B.A.. Unive rsity o f Vi rg ini a
Worthington, Oh io
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Stah lmann , Wayn e A, (2), BA, Montc lair State Coll ege
Stephenson, R. Lee , (2) , BA, Wake Fo rest Un ivers ity ......... . .. .
Stewart, Phyl li s R, (1), BA, York Col lege-City Un ive rsity of New York;
· · ........ .
M.Ed , Geo rgia State Un iver si ty .
Su ll ivan, Janice E , (1 ), BA, Wake Forest University;
. . ...... .
M.A., San Franc isco State University.
Su llivan, Kimber ly A, (3), BA, Gu ilford Col lege.
. ..... . .. .
Sutton, Georg ia K , (3), BA. Coll ege of Wi lliam and Mary;
M.A., George Wa shington University.
Swartz, Margaret W., (3), BA , College of William and Mary ..... . . . . . . . .
Taba ch, Kenneth B , (3), B.S , University of Maryland.
Talbot, Keith G., (2), BA, Un iversity of Virginia . ................. . ... . .. . .
Thompson, Wil liam L. , (3), B.S., M.B.A., Virg inia Commonwea lth Un ivers ity.
Thor sey, A. Richard, (3), BA, Un iversity of Virg inia .
Townsend , Margaret D., (2), BA, Un iver sity of Virg inia.... ..... . .. . .. . . . . . . . .
Tribbey, Ann B, (1 ), BA, Virgin ia Commonwealth Un ive rsity . ..... . . .. .. . . . . .
.. . . . . . . .. . . .. .
Trigi ani, Lu cia Anna, (2), BA , Sa int Mary 's College
Tuck , Lenard W. , Jr , (3), BA, Un iversity of Richmond .
. .. . . . . .
Tuck er, Ca rter H., (1 ), BA, Wa shington and Lee Un iver sity .
Tukda rian, Thoma s H., (2), BA, University of Richmond.
Tynd all, Mark K., (1 ), BA, Virginia Commonwealth Universi ty.
Ultee, Cather ina I., (1 ), BA, Virgin ia Po lytechnic Institute and State University .
Underwood, Paul B, 111 , (1), B.S., Clemson University .
Valz, Vict or ia L, (2), BA , Mary Washington Col lege .
Varney, John P., (2), BA, Emory and Hen ry College
Vaughn, Anita G. , (2), BA, Ches tn ut Hi ll Co llege ; M.S.T.,
University of Chicago.
. ............ ·
Venne r, John O, (2) , BA, Un iversity of Vi rginia . ...... . ..... .
. .... .. .
Vorhi s, Richard C., (2), BA. Un iversity of Virg inia .
Vorou s, Deborah Ann, (3), B.S, James Mad ison University
Wai les, C. Carter, (1 ), B M , University of Southwestern Lou isiana;
. . ................. .
D.M., Florida Sta te Un iversity.
Wa lker, William H, (3), BA , Duke Un iver sity . . ............ . .. ..... . .. . . .
Wall erste in, Richard S., Jr , (2), BA, Wa shington and Lee Un iversity.
Walton, Clayton L, (1 ), BS , Un iversity of Richmo nd . . . ............. . .. .
. . .. . . . . .
Ward , Michae l D., (2), BA, Hampden-Sydney College. . . . . . . . . .
Ware, Henry N., Jr., (2), BA, Un iver sity of Virg inia ........ . .
Wash, B. Sco tt, (1 ), BA, Washington and Lee Universi ty.
Weave r, Mami e S., (1 ), B.S .. Coll ege of Wi ll iam and Mary .
Weime r, George A., (2), BA, Duke Universi ty;
M.Ed, Virg inia Commonwea lth Unive rsity ...... ... . . .
Wel ls, Michae l Owen, (1 ), BA, University of Ric hmond.
Wes t, Reb ecca W, (2), BA, Un iversity of Richmond.
Whit e, Audrey E., (2), BA, Col lege of William and Mary.
White, Paul W., (2), B.S., Universi ty of North Ca rolina.
Wh ite, Vi cto ri a L., (2), BA, Col lege of Will iam and Mar y.
Whitlock, John D , (3), B.B.A., Univers ity of Georg ia ........ . . .
Wh itt, Wa lte r C .. Jr , (2), BS , Old Domin ion Un ive rsi ty.
Wi ley, Ronald D .. Jr .. (2), BA, University of Virginia ..
Wilk erson, Che ryl A, (2), B.S, Virgin ia Po lytechnic Institute
and State Universi ty .
. ............ . .
Willcox, Edwa rd R, 11 1, (1 ), BA, University of Virg inia
Wi ll iams, J. Ca rol, (3), BA, Agnes Scott Coll ege; M.A., Ph.D .,
University of Ca li forn ia-Davis.
. . .... ...... . .
Wil liams, Judith A. (1 ), BA, Un iversity of Virg inia.
Williams, Ru ssel l C., (1 ). BA. University of Virgini a .
. ...... . .
Wil liams, Susa n S., (1 ), BA, University of North Carolina-Greensboro . . ....... .
Wi ll iams, Gordon P., Jr , (3), BA, Unive rsity of Richmond .
Willis, Jea n L.. (2), BA, Co rn ell Un iversi ty; M.A., Co lumbi a Unive rsity,
Teac hers College .
Wil lis, Sa ra Catherine, (2), BA, Buckn ell University ..
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Park Ridge, N.J.
Richmond, Va.
Jama ica, New York
Richmond, Va.
Lincolnton, N.C.
Fredericksbu rg, Va.
Far mvil le , Va.
Silve r Spr ing, Md .
Harrisonburg, Va.
Richmond , Va.
Charlottesville, Va.
Martinsvil le, Va.
Ric hmond , Va.
Big Stone Gap, Va.
Richmond, Va.
Richmond. Va.
Oakland, N.J.
Richmond, Va.
Wayne sboro, Va.
Charlottesvil le, Va.
Wayn esbo ro, Va .
Roanoke, Va.
Richmond, Va.
Virg inia Beach, Va.
Annanda le, Va.
Leesburg , Va.
Fer riday, La.
Mclea n, Va
Richmond, Va.
Hanover, Va .
Chesapeake, Va.
Dunn sville, Va
Newpo rt News, Va.
Victor ia, Va.
Tappahannock. Va.
Richmond, Va.
Ri c hmond, Va.
Lyn ch burg , Va.
Tyn er, N.C.
Virg inia Beach, Va.
Mineral, Va .
Hampton , Va
Roch ester, N.Y.
Portsmouth, Va.
Norf olk, Va .
Richmond. Va.
Jon esville, Va.
Orlando, Fla.
Richmond. Va .
Ric hmond , Va.
Sca rsdale, N Y
Norfolk, Va

Student Roll

Wilson, Eddie W., (2), B.A. . Old Dominion Unive rsity .... . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Wil son, Ruth Y .. (2). B.A., Unive rsi ty of Richmond ..... . . . . . . . .. .
Wingo, Carol L., (2), B.A. . Unive rsity of Virgin ia .
Wood, Anne C., (1), B.A. , Midd lebury College .
Woodwa rd, Lawrence H., Jr ., (3), BA, Hampden-Sydney College
Wright , John M., (1 ), B.S .. Wake Forest Un ive rsity . ..
Young, Mada lene V., (1 ), BA, College of Willi am and Mary.
Young , Warn e r F .. 111 , (1), B.A., Un ive rsit y of Virgini a .
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Vi rgin ia Beach, Va.
Summi t, N.J.
Ric l1mond, Va .
Fa irfax, Va.
Walters, Va .
Wi lmington, Del.
Roanoke, Va.
Virginia Beach, Va.
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Athletic Field-20
UR 's all-wea th er Chevron 440
metric track is one of the finest in
the country.
Boatwright Memorial
Library-12
A memorial to Frederic W. Boatwright, the third president of the
University, 1895- 1946, and
chance llor, 1946- 51, this library
was bui lt in 1955 with fu nds given
by the Baptist s of Virginia. Th e
addit ion, comp leted in 1976, provides space for more than
500,000 vo lumes and incl udes an
extensive co llection of rare
books. Mu ltimedia facilities in the
Jacob Billikopf Learning Resource s Center inc lude a 100sea t audito rium , graph ics and
photography studios, and individual study ca rrels wired for
fi lm and cassett e tape modu les.
On the lowe r level, the Lora
Robins Ga llery of Design from
Nature displays shells, foss ils,
gems, and mineral s. The Office of
Financial Aid also is located in a
wing of the library.

was donated by the widow of
Hen ry Mansfield Ca nnon, a Richmond tobacconi st. It contains a
Baroque tracker-action pipe
organ built by Rudolf van
Beckerath in 1961.
Charles H. Ryland Hall-8
Constructed in 1914 as a companion to Robert Ryland Hall, this
building housed the University
library from 1914 until 1955,
when the Boatwright Memori al
Library was cons truc ted. It is
named for Charl es Hi ll Ryland , a
nephew of Robe rt Ryland and a
trustee of Richmond College,
1873- 1914, treasurer of Richmond College, 1874-1911, and
librarian of Richmond Coll ege,
1883-19 14 .
Class of 1915 Gateway-3

Dining Hall -61
A new $5 million ce ntral dining
facility for men and wo men
students. completed in the fall of
1982, is one of th e most modern
and up- to-date dining fa c ili ties in
th e South.
Foo tbridg e to Island and
Gazebo-59
Fraternity Lodges-22-23
Th ere are 12 national Greekletter social fr ate rniti es, which
maintain nonresiden t lodges.
Freeman Hall-31
A men 's residence hal l bui lt in
1965, it is named for Doug las
Southa ll Freeman, c lass of 1904
and former ed itor of th e Richmond News Leader, who se rved
as a tru stee of the University,
1925- 50, and as rector, 1934-50.

Gottwald Science Center- 43
Completed in 1977, this $8 million
complex houses the biology,
Court Din ing Hall,
che mi st ry , and physics departWesthampton-54
ments, along with com pon ents of
Not presently used as dining
the Virginia Institute for Scientific
faci lit y.
Research (VISA). Th e faci li ty inBooker Fountain-50
Crenshaw Swimming Pool-47 c ludes a science library, two
Hannah Lide Coker, a 1923
small auditoriums , 27 teaching
Built in 1963, this facility for
graduate of Westhampton Collabora tor ies with adjoining
Westhampton College students
lege, assistant professor of
preparation and instrument
hono rs Fanny G. Crenshaw, the
music, 1945- 71, and music
room s, 26 student- faculty
fir st director of physical ed ucalibrarian, 1955 - 71 , donated this
resea rc h labo ratories, a rati on at Westhampton Col lege,
fountain in 1973 to honor Les lie
dionuc lide lab, greenhouse,
1914- 55.
Sessoms Booker, a 1922
anima,I facilities, academic comgraduate of Westhampton ColDeanery-44
puting cente r, seminar rooms,
lege, who served as executive
May L. Kel ler, dean of Westhamp- stud ent- faculty lounges, and
secreta ry of the Westhampton
ton College, 1914-46, had the
facul ty and g raduate student ofCollege Alumnae Association,
fices. In 1979 the center was
deanery bu ilt in 1925, and it was
1943- 68.
her home until 1964. In 1981, the named in honor of University
deanery wa s renovated and now
tru stee emeritus Floyd D. Go ttBrunet Memorial Hall - 18
houses th e alumna e office and the wald, vice chairma n of the exThis is on e of the orig inal bui ldings dean' s office for Westhampton.
ecut ive comm it tee, Ethyl Corp.
on the campu s, with add itions compl eted in 1943 and 1964. It is namGray Court-56
ed for a University benefacto r, Mrs. Dennis Auditorium-6
Completed in 1974, this women 's
This 450-seat auditorium, located residence hal l was given in
Sarah A. Brun et of Norfolk.
in The E. Claiborn e Robins School memory of Agnes Taylor Gray , a
Bus Terminal-1
of Bu siness , is named for Overton 1923 graduate of Westhampton
D. Den nis, a member of the Rich- Col lege, by her husband , Virginia
Camp Memorial Th eatre-46
mond College cla ss of 1910 and a Senator Garland Gray, a 1921
Located in th e Modlin Fine Art s
Unive rsity tr ustee , 1937 - 71.
gradua te of Richmond College
Center, thi s 700-seat theatre is
and a tru stee of the Un iversity
nam ed for James L. Camp, a
Dennis Memorial Hall-30
from 1949 to 1977.
tru stee of the University,
Comple ted in 1964, thi s men's
1900- 26 , and given in his
residence ha ll is the gift of Overlnfirm ary-27
memory by his six ch ild re n.
ton D. Dennis. a member of the
Jenkins Greek Theatre - 57
cla ss of 1910, in memory of his
Cannon Memorial Chapel-38
Thi s amph ithea ter was bu ilt in
broth er, Eugene T. Dennis.
Con struct ed in 1929, the chape l
Classrooms and Offices,
Westhampton-52
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given by Mr . and Mrs. Clarence
Mi llhise r in memory of their son,
Rog er, a forme r student at Richmond Col lege , th is building
houses th e registrar's office and
J et er M emo ri al Hall -29
th e administrat ive computer
This residence hal l for men is one center.
of th e origina l build ings constr ucted in 1914. It is a memorial Mitc hell - Metca lf Memorial
Sun d ial-1 6
to Jerem iah Bell Jeter , ce leDedicated in 1954, th e sundial
brated Bapt ist mi nister and a
char te r tru stee of Richmond Col- was given by Mrs. John Calvin
Metca lf in memory of her l1u slege, 1840- 80.
band, prof essor or English at
Ri c hmond Col lege, 1904- 17, and
Ke ll er Hall-49
its first dean, 1914- 17, and his
Constructed in 1937, the bui lding
friend Dr. Sa muel Chi les Mit che ll,
is named for May Lansfield
professor of hi story at the UniverKeller, the first dean of Westsity, 1895- 1945.
hampton College, 1914- 46, and
prof essor of Engli sh. The cen ter Mo dl in Fin e Arts Cente r- 45
for physic al education activities
This facility, named for
for Wes thampton st udents, it is
Chancellor George M. Modlin ,
also a re sidence ha ll for
president of the University,
undergraduate women and in1946- 71, is th e center fo r art,
cludes th e Ke lle r Hall Recept ion drama, and music. Completed in
Room.
1968, it includes a theatre, paintin g, sculpture, and ceram ic
Lo ra Rob in s Co u rt -60
studios; a music-listening lib rary;
Completed in 1979, t11 is
rehea rsa l areas for orchestra and
residence ha ll was constructed
voc al groups; 20 music-pra ctice
on th e Wes thampton campus
room s and teac hing stud ios. Exthrough the generosity of Lora
hibited in the center are the Lutz
Robins and houses 250 women.
Puppet Col lec tion and an extenMai n Dining Hall ,
sive co llect ion or American
W est hampto n- 53
pressed-glass goblets. Th e Marsh
Gallery displays th e work or conNot present ly used as dining
fac ility.
temporary ar ti sts.
1929 with fu nds given by Luther
H. Jenkins, a prominent Ri chmond bu sinessman and Bapt ist
layman.

Mai ntenance Area-40
Ma rs h Hall- 35
Completed in 1973, thi s men's
re sidence ha ll is named in honor
of Robert T. Marsh Jr ., a 1921
graduate of th e University, who
bec ame a trustee in 1953 and
served as rector, 1958- 73.

Modular Un its-21
This is a c luste r or small
residence hall unit s.
Moo re Memorial Hall -34
Built in 1969, thi s men' s
residence ha ll is named for T.
Justin Moore, a 1908 graduate or
th e Universi ty, who served as a
tru stee, 1936-58, and as rector,
1951 -58.

Mary land Hall -9
Bui lt in 1932 and named for its
generous donors, th e Maryland
Baptists, it housed the biology
department unti l comp let ion of
the Sc ience Cente r in 1977 . After
extensive renovation, it now
houses th e Un iversity's administrative offices , inc luding the
pr esident' s su ite, Admi ssion s,
and University Relations.

No rth Co urt - 55
Const ruc ted in 1914 , this
wom en's res idence hall is one or
th e orig inal bui ldings on the
Wes th ampton campu s. Four
res idence sec tion s are grouped
around a large English court , with
a c lass room sec tion connec ted
by a tower and c loisters.

M illhi ser Mem o ri al
Gym nas iu m-26
Construct ed in 1921 with funds

Pi t t Baseball Fi eld- 36
The field is named fo r Coach
Ma lco lm U. Pitt , a member of th e
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class of 1915, baseball coac h,
1928-7 1, and di rec tor or
ath letics, 1944-67.
Po liti ca l Sc ience/ Military
Sc ience- 14
Built in 195 1, the form er ce nt er
for Richmond College stud ent activities now houses ca mpu s
security, Army ROTC, and
political science faculty offi ces.
Powe r Pl ant -39
Pres ident's Home- 17
Erected in 1973 at 7000 River
Road.
Puryea r Hall-11
Completed in 1926, it was th e first
un it erec ted in the form er
Sc ience Quadrangle. It housed
th e c hemistry department until
th e completion of th e Science
Center in 1977. Recen tly
renovated, it now houses
c lass rooms and faculty offi ces
for th e departm en ts of modern
foreign languages, soc iology and
mathemati ca l sciences.
Qu o nset Hu t-4 1
Ri c hmo nd Hall - 10
Named for th e City of Richmond
whose citizens provided
generous gifts toward its const ru c tion in 1930, it housed th e
physic s depa rtm ent until co mpletion or t11e Science Center in
1977. This bui lding, recently
renovated, now houses th e
Psychology Department, th e
Center for Psychologica l Services, Univers ity College, ca ree r
planning and placement , th e
Women's Resource Center, th e
payments offi ce , and class rooms.
Ro bert Ryland Hall -7
Named for th e only pr es iden t of
the Virginia Baptist Seminary ,
1832-40, and t11 e first president
of Ri ch mond College, 1840- 66,
this c lass room and facu lty offi ce
faci lity was constructed in 1914
along with it s com panion bui lding,
Charl es H. Ryland Hall .
Robin s Center-24
One of th e bes t-equ ipped athl eti c
fac iliti es in the cou ntry, this $1O
mill ion ce nter wa s a gift of alumnus and tru stee E. Claiborn e
Robin s and hi s family, wl10 also
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donated $50 mi llion to the University in 1969. Completed in 1972, it
includes a 10,000 sea t baske tba ll
arena, swimming pool, wres tling
room, olympic weight room, two
exercise rooms comp lete with
gymnas tic equi pme nt , seven
handba ll court s, two squash
courts. two aux iliary gymnasiums. steam and sauria ba th s,
dressing rooms with separate
locke r area for eac h va rsity spor t,
classrooms. physiology
labo ratory, off ices. co nference
roo ms. an d a 130-sea t theat re.
Robin s Center Swimming
Pool-25
This fac ility includes a six-lane
swimm ing pool wi th automat ic
ti ming sys tem and seat in g for 500
specta tors.
Robin s Memorial Hall - 28
Bui lt in 1959, thi s men's resident
hall is the gift of E. Claiborne
Robins, class of 193 1, in memory
of his mothe r, Mar th a El izabe th
Robins. Th e dean of Richmond
Col lege has offi ces in th is
bui lding .
Sheph erd Memorial
Gard en-48
This garden wa s given by Sal ly
Gray Shepherd Perkins in 1937 in
memory of her mothe r, Wi llie
Gray Shepherd .
So ut h Court-51
This residence hal l for wome n
wa s cons tructed in 1948.
Spec ial Program s Building-42
Bu ilt in 1963, this fac ilit y houses
the Institut e for Business and
Community Development, the
Richmond Regional Criminal
Justice Tra ining Cen ter, the
Unive rsity's Print shop, and
sc ulpture and ce ramic studios for
th e Art Depa rtme nt.

Tenni s Court s-19
The E. Claiborn e Robin s
Schoo l of Business-5
This building was made possible
by a substantial bequest of L. U.
Noland, a Newpo rt News
busin essman, and was co mpleted in 196 1. In 1978 the
graduate program in business
wa s named in honor of Richa rd S.
Rey nolds, and in 1979 the
business sc hool was named The
E. Claiborn e Rob ins School of
Busin ess in hono r of th e Universit y's distin guished trustee and
benefac tor.
The T. C. William s Sc hool of
Law-4
Established in 1870 and named
for Th omas C. Willi ams, Sr. ,
trus tee of Ri ch mond Coll ege from
188 1 to 1889, th e presen t
building as cons tr ucted in 1954
and en larged in 1972. A library
addi ti on was com pl eted in 1981.
Thomas Memorial Hall-32
One of th e o ri ginal bu ildings , thi s
resi dence hall for men is named
for James Thomas Jr .. a Richmond tobacconist and eminent
Bapt ist layma n. who was a
charte r tr ustee of Ri chmo nd College , 1804-82.
Townhouses-62
Sixty apa rtment units for 240
studen ts were comple ted in th e
fall of 1982. Four one-sto ry uni ts
are especial ly des igned for
ha ndica pped stude nts.
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University Commons-37
Spanning Unive rsit y Lake, this
new student ac ti vities cen ter incl udes lounges for exh ibits and
studying, art s and c raft s studio,
dini ng fac iliti es (Dry Dock),
bookstore, th e c hapl ain 's offi ce,
ga me rooms, mee ting rooms an d
stu dent orga niza ti on offi ces.
University Post Office-15
UR Bus Stop-2
Virginia Baptist Historical
Society - 13
This wing of the Boatwri ght
Memori al Library is th e repository
fo r the arc hives of th e Baptists of
Vi rginia and inc ludes more than
1,500 manusc ri pt vo lumes of ea rly churc h reco rds. Considerable
work towa rd prese rving and
ca talog ing th e materials was
done by Dr . Ga rn ett Ryla nd ,
sec reta ry of the soc iety from
194 0 to 1954, and professor of
che mistry , 1915-45.
Westhampton Tennis
Courts - 58
Wood Memorial Hall - 33
A substan tial gran t for this men's
residence ha ll , construc ted in
1956, was give n by the First Bapti st Church Endowm ent Fund of
Richmond in memory of Mrs Bettie Davis Wood.

Have you attended any ot her Law School? _ _ _ _ _ lf so, state whe re and da tes:

Have you eve r been out of school fo r more tha n six months ot her than fo r military se rvice?
If so, list on separate stat ement you r ac ti viti es, employment , etc .
State you r mili ta ry statu s and/or se rvice , if any, and dates:

Have you ever been arrested or conv icted of any cr ime other than a minor traff ic violation? - - - - -- - - - -- -- - - -- -- -- - If so, give details in a separa te statemen t and attach to th is appl icat ion.
List any unde rgraduate college honors received or membersl1 ip in honor socie ti es.

Li st any add itional co llege extr acurricular act ivities.

Li st other act ivit ies (p rofess ional, c ivic, etc.)

We re you employed during underg raduate schooling? _ _ _ _ _ If yes, list positions gene rall y

Give names and relat ionship wit h approximate dates of atten dance of any relatives who att ended any division of the University of Richmond and indica te
thesc hool att ended byeach. - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- -- - - - - - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- -

Parent or Guardian (indicate)

N a rn o

Address

Occupation or Title - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - Spouse (indica te)
Name
Address

Occupati on or Titl e - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - -- - -- - - - -- Pl ease list oth er Law Sc hools to wh ic h you are appl ying.

.
. .
.
fi le will not be conside red unti l those recomm endations
List names of those submitting recommendat ions, if any (limit 3). If any names are listed, your
have been rece ived or until the Ad missions Offi ce is advised to delete or change names.

0

I wa ive my rig ht to see my file

0

I do not waive my right to see my fil e

The T. C. Williams School of Law
University of Richmond
Application for Admission
May attach recen t photo
indicating on back
approximate date taken.
Head and Shoulders
Wall et Size or
Passport Style

Applicant s Must Furni sh
1. A non-refu ndable Appl ica ti on Fee of $20 payable to " Un ive rsity

or Richmond," to accompany th is appli cation.
2. The Ce rtifi cation Form from Dean (or other Administ rative Office r) conce rning disc iplinary ac ti on from each college attend ed.
3. A nar rati ve sta tement , accompanying appli ca tion , indicating all
relat ive fac to rs of th e applica nt's record that should be considered in the select ion process. Prefe rr ed maximum 300
words.
4. Report of Law School Admi ss ion Tes t sco res (LSAT) and a Law
Sc hool Data Assembly Service Report (LSDAS) which analyzes
and duplica tes tr ansc ript s.
5. Completed and stamped Postal Ca rds and Identification Card to
'
accompany thi s appli cat ion .
6. Law School Appli.cat ion Match ing Form fr om you r LSAS pa cke t,
to accompany this completed applica tio n.
7. Photograph required upon admissi on .

Applicant s are co nsidered on the basis of th e·
IT
·
.
· ·
·
d
th ese subj ec ts is for reports mad b th U . ir qu.a 11cat1ons .. rega rdl ess of race, sex, religion, nationa l or 1g1n, age or handicap. Informati on requeste on
e Y e nivers1ty and provid ed to agenc ies co ll ec tin g data to assu re equa l opportunity.

/\pp l i c ~ition for adm iss ion lo first-yea r c lass commencing in Augu st, 19___ .
/\p1)i:cc' 11: h 1 Di 1<1 ! n r:< j l H'" !im.!ir;rit 'l whi ch proqram)

Transfer appl icationfor(specify semes ter andyea 0 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - -- Have you appl ied fo r admission to th is sc hool befo re? _ __ __ _ _ _

lf so, when? - - -- -- - -- -- -- - - -- - - -- - -

Full name of appli ca nt
Firs!

Middle

Las1

Soc ial Secu rity Number _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ Sex _ _ Race _ _ __ _ Country of Ci!izensh ip _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Date and Pl ace of Birth _ _ _ _ _ __ _

19 _ _ ; - - - - -- - -- - - - - - -- -

Present Address
Telephone Nu mber _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _

Valid unt il - -- - - - -- - -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Permanen t Address
Telephone Number _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Li st Afl col leges att ended in the order of at tendance.
COLL EGE

DATE ATTENDED

DEGREE RE CEIVED OR
EXPEC TED AND DATE

MAJOR

RA NK AND SIZE
OF CLASS
(ES TIM ATE)

State dates on wh ic h you took or expec t to ta ke th e Law School Adm ission Tes t (LSAT)

Indicate date on which you regi stered or wi ll register with LSDAS, paid o r will pay th e LSDAS fee, and requested or wi ll request al l tr ansc ripts to be se nt
to th e Law School Data Assemb ly Se rvice:

Date
Dear Applicant :
Your application to attend The T. C. Williams School of Law of
t he University of Richmond is complete. Every effort will be
made to notify you of the action taken on your application by
Although the application volume may cause a delay in this
scheduling , be assured that you will be notified promptly
once a decision has been reached.
Admissions Office

Date
Review of your application file for admiss ion to Th e T. C. Willi ams Sc hool
of Law of the Unive rsity of Ri chmo nd disc loses th at it is incomp lete in the
particu lar(s) checke d be low.
Miss ing _ _ _ _ _ __
Mi ssi ng LSDAS eva luation repo rt.
Miss in g LSAT score fr om _ _ _ testin g.
(1) (2) Lett er(s) of reco mm endati on not received fr om

Dean 's statemen t rega rdi ng disciplinary act ion .
Please be certai n these doc uments are forwarded to the Admissions Office as soon as possibl e.

1. Name

Last

Midd le

First

2. Permanent Address - - - - - - - - - -- - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Pho ne_ _ _ _ _ __

3. Presentaddress _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _~
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone_ _ _ _ _ __
Vali d unt il (date) _

_ _ _ _ __

4. College _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __
a. Degree & Date _ _ _ _ _ b. Major
5. LSAT Dates _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

6. Date of Birth _ _ __ _ _ 7. S.S. No.
8. Place a LSAS sticker here
showing your registration
number.

Date - - - - - Dear Applicant:
This will acknowledge receipt of your Application for Adn:ission to The T. C. Williams School of Law in the forthcoming
entering class , along with your Application Fee. Upon completion of your file , you will be notified.
Merit scholarship applications should reach us by Mar~h 1 ·
For other financial aid , complete applications and subm1~ by
February 1 to th e Student Financial Aid Office, Boatwright
Library, University of Richmond , VA 23173. (See catalog
pages 36-39.)
Admissions Office

